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SERMON XV.

Invocation of S^ntsand ^jigels, unlawful.

Rom. id. 14. How then Jkall they call on him in whom they

have not believed <?

MY bufmefs being to fhew the fin and folly of the Papifts in

praying to Angels and Saints departed , I thought this

Scripture would be a fit Introduction to it. This Text
alone in the learned VJher's opinion (a) will put an end (a) in anfwer

to this Controverfie amongfl thofe that lift not to be contentious. I t0 a challenge

fhall not dilate upon the Context, let it fuffice to tell you, that the fcope ^.
ade

.

hy a ]«-

of the Apoftle is to prove, that there was a neceffity of preaching the ["'^ T *re'

Gofpel to the Gentiles, as well as the Jews. ' He had (hewed before that *
'

there is no difference betwixt them, that the fame Lord over all^ is rich

unto all that call upon him , that the Gentiles calling upon him fiould be
faved by him : hence therefore he infers, that the Gofpel muft needs be
pycacht to them, for as it follows in the Text , Hon? Jhall they call on him
in whom they have not believed ? and bow (Jial! they believe in him ofwhom
they have no} heard ? and how Jhati they hear without a Treacher ?

His way of arguing is fuch as Logicians call Sorites, Rhetoricians a

Gradation , and 'tis very forcible and demonitrative. So alfo is his

manner of fpeaking, which is by way of Interrogation, which is the

more convincing becaufe it carries with it a kind of an appeal to the per-

fons fpoken to : the Interrogation here is equivalent to a Negation i How
Jhall they call upon him^i.e. they cannot call upon him,'tis not poilible ncr
practicable^ in whom they have not believed? the Original is,f£J on whom (*0 %e hi* sa,'.

there mult be a believing on him as well as in him, whom we invocate >>

T&J™'

i. e. there mult be a fiducial trufting and relying upon him. All Sup-
plication is founded on Faith , none implore his favour on whom they
have not fome reliance h we petition no others here on Earth, we mult
direct our prayers to no other in Heaven. Whoever is the Object of
our prayers. mu:t likewife be the Objed of our truft. Now 'tis God
alone, ( who is diftinguifht into Father, Son, and Spirit ) fn, or on
whom we mull believe, 'tis to him therefore, and him only that we

mull
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muft pray. He's accurft in Scripture that trufteth in any other, and (b
is he that religiouily worfliips , or invocates any other but God alone.
If Chrift himfelf were a meer man, and not God as well as man, we
mould fin by believing in him, or by worshipping and calling upon him.
5
Tis" one Argument whereby we prove the Deity of our bleifed Re-

deemer, that the Scripture doth every where reprefent him as the Ob-
)C& of Faith and religious Invocation.

This Foundation being laid, I come Cwithout farther prefacing) to
raife or build upon it this enfuing Propofition.

The Propofi- i'be frattice ofrtbe'Vafijts in fraying to Angels and Saints departed

is very blame-worthy and abominable in the fight ofGod,
tion.

In the handling hereof I (hall firft fhew you that this is the practice

of the Papifts to pray unto Angels and Saints: fecondly, that their fo

doing is very blame-worthy and abominable in the light of God.
i. This is the Papifts practice. To the end I may not falily charge

or accufe them, I (hall in the tirft place fet down the Dodtrine of their

Church about this matter, and that as it ftands recorded in the Council
of Trent. Thus then that Council hath determi-

(c) Saniiis una cum chrifto ngnmi- ned, (c) "That the Saints reigning with Chriir
»», & omtcnfs pre>hmimbm offmnti- «

d offeri thdr fo
.

jj

bash vonum atam utile eft jupphciter cos cc , i
&

r ii i if • * /
invocan , & ob benificia a Deo impetran- §ood and profitable humbly to invocate them,
Ar, per fillurn ejus Jejum chriftum , qui " and that we may obtain benefits of Gcd,
joins noftcr Redcmptor & Salvanr eft, « through his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord, who is

&£ ££? sJt

'

auxWm:>e
::

our
f
on,y

^
cdeemer and sfr vi°

have re-

•

, courfe to their prayers, aid and alliance. 'Tis
invocandi [ant Sanfti eo pod pro folate true, here's nothing decreed about the Invoca-

bominum freces afjidue faciunt mltaque
ti of Ange is (though that be alfo their com-

eonm memo & gratta in nos D:m cor.- n.- \ i l -< r • ^ r . .

fen bifida \ Rogati peccatorum venUm mon practice) but here s a poiitive Prefcnption

nobis impetran! & couiliant nobis Dei about the Invocation of Saints.
:

Tis good and
aritiam. V. plura in Catechifm. ex profitable (fays the Council

J) humbly to invo-
Decrec. ConciL Trident, pomif. juiTu

cate them ^ tQ ^ recourfe tQ ^ prayer$ .

who befides their praying for us, are fuppofed

to afford fome other aid and ailiftance to us > and what mould that be ?

why to confer Grace and Glory, and every good thing. That this is

intended, will appear, if you confider in the next place thofe forms of
prayer that are in common ufe amongft them. And here I (hall not in-

itance in thofe pieces of devotion which are muttered in private corners

or Clofets, but in fuch as are read or fung in their publick Churches or

ArTemblies. In the Breviary, or Hours of Sarum, (which was in greV
rcqueit here in England before the Reformation) I tind many pretty

itrains of Devotion ; fometimes to all the Quire of Angels in general,

fometimes to this and the other Angel in particular j to Michael, Ga-
briel, Raphael, whom they dignirie with the Title of Archangel. But

in
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1

in that and in other Breviaries , they are far more liberal of their pray-

ers to the Saints 5 though they are made a little lower, yet the devotion

of the Papiits is carried a little higher to them than to the Angels : to

thefe, and to their prayers, aid and ailittance, they are more particularly

directed, (as you heard) and accordingly they pradtife. Ot thefe they

don't only deiire that they would pray for them, (as fome of their later

Writers , mincing the matter , do pretend) that indeed would be lefs

culpable, though altogether, as we (hall fee, unwarrantable :
but thefe

they formally invocate , and pray unto , and that with the fame (hew

of Devotion which they ufe to God himfelf. To thefe they buildTem-

ples, ered Altars, burn Incenfe, make Vows
and Promifes, &c (d) Thefe they dignihe .

(<0 s.claudi defoUtorumconfoUto^cap^

... r vi T-.i J a ».* mL <.« tivorum liberator , returreclio mortuorum,
with the fame Names, Titles and Attributes hmn C£mm j

auditu
J

s SHrdoYHm% [anitor

as they do our Saviour himfelf? and of thefe Unguidorum, tutor na«fragantinm
y
z-ia man*

they ask the fame blcflings and favours as they tim ,
(aim omnium in u (peramiurn , &c*

do of God, and which are beyond the power Hor
-
Sec

-
uf

-
Rom

>
6

'
die J unii -

of anv meer Creature in Heaven or Earth to , \ *-i • , fl , ~ , ,u
! ' "

, T . ii .i (e) Qbtatt ApoftoliVn (olvite me a pec-

give. CO In particular they pray unto them
ca)is\ deftndlte

Ym a p(SJs in rcrni
j
£ dt

to enlighten their eyes , to increafe their vir- potefiate umbrarum. con(ortate me, & ad

tues , to pacirie their confeiences , to pardon regnum aumum me fezducite. Omnes San-

their (ins, to comfort and fave their fouls, &c. f
* Engines Dei

t
adjuvate me, ut habeam

:". > . r -n h • 5 rc\ u l bonam volnntatem cordis, corporis Samta-
'Tis a poor plea of Belarmine s, (j) whereby

te^ c^iiatm ^ & po[i m(um vita> m^
he attempts to defend fuch prayers, that though societatem ptrpaux beatitudinis. Ibid.

the rends themfelves may feem to imply more

than a meer praying to the Saints to fray for us, CO Dc Sanct. beat. 1. i. c. 17.

yet that's all which they intend. To this pur-

pofe alfo a later Writer delivereth himfelf: 'lis

not, fays he, (g) the dead words , but the in- (g) Cath. no Idol. p. 402, 404.

vention of the Speaker that animates them, that

ma\es them to be a Prayer. And again "5 its the fenfe that maJ{?s the

words to be prayer, and not the bare characters or letters , and that the

Churches fenfe is no other but to defire the Saints to obtain for us the

blejjtngs exprejl in thofe forms, is manifejl from her frequent intermix-

ing that ufual form of Pray for us, and from her publicly Vocrrine as de-

clared in the Council of Trent, and inculcated to all the faithful in their

Catechifms. To all which it may be replied , That many ufe thefe

Prayers who never were inftrudted concerning any fuch Interpretations

of them. And from whence (hould men learn the fenfe of your Prayers,

but from the known iignification of the words ufed in them? If their

Leaders did mean as fome of them fpeak and write for the better co-

louring and gilding over this abomination, why don't they all this while

reform their Bretiaries, and Forms of Devotion, and fo frame thePe- ^j Dr SttU
titions or Prayers therein , that they may be a little accommodated to Un£jlea\ i.io-

this fenfe that they would feem to put upon them ? (h) A learned tatty of the

pcrfon fpeaking to this verv cafe, brings the Papiits to this Dilemma : ^
hlirch °f

CLqq Ihofi*
™*?' 1 *6 '
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ihofe, fays he, of the Roman Church that ufe thefi forms, and that ac-
cording to the known fenfe of the words, either they do well or ill in Jo do-
ing : if they do ill, then their Church is guilty of intolerable nealivence in
not preventing of it : if they do well , then their Church allows of more
than hare fraying to Angels and Saints to pray fir them.

It muft be confed the Church of Rome hath laid allele fome of her
old Breviaries and Offices, yet becaufe they were formerly allowed and
enjoined, (he muft be accountable for them, until (he confefs her errour

and mifrake.

Before I pafs this Head, let me (hew you one thing in their practice

that deferves a particular remark '> and that is the hyperdulia (as they
call it) or the tranfeendent fervice and worlhip which they be-
llow upon the Virgin Mary. Her they falute and call upon under the

terms of the Qujen of Heaven, the Gate of Glory, and Fountain of Mer-
cy, and Mother of all Grace: She is zGoddefs, Savioureft, Advocateft, Me-
dicatrix, Emprefi , and what not ? For her they have many par-

* In
ov d

^cu ^ar Offices, * and to her they direft more prayers than unto God
bythePoftors him felf. To on? Pater Nofter they are taught to fay ten Ave Maries j

of Sorbon, I which being five times faid,~ makes one Kfary, or Chaplet of Prayers

:

find this pray- arid to the end they might not be deceived in their tale, they fay

e*

t(

Ma!y' M t ^iat ^' ^ominKK Clt may fce one of our Ladies Chaplains) did invent

only Succour.my tne u& °f ^ea^s - Of her their approved and renowned Doctors affirm

lips an bound many incredible things j as (i) that She being the Mother ofthe Son of God,
to publifo no o- who doth produce the Holy Gbojt, therefore all' the Gifts, Virtues and Gra-

*tr f b

$

th*
ces °f f%e hloly Ghoji , are by her hand adminiflred to whom Jhe pleafeth,

the head of the
whenjke pleafeth, how jhe pleafeth, and as much as fl:e pleafeth. They

Serpent bath teach that (lie is (k) confiituted over every Creature, and whofoever doth
been brmjed, the

[?01V fa ^y1ss unt0 Jefus, doth fall down alfo and fupplicate his Mother \

fh' Powf*^ * f° f^at f^s Glory of the Son may be judged not jo much to be common with

boundlefs. utto *&* Mother , as to be the fame. (]) That She ajjumes to her felf of the

thee I confefs my Omnipotency of her Son,as much asjhe pleafeth, and thatjhe comes (m) be-
fins, into thy fere t)oe Q \den Altar ofHumane ~Keconciliation, not interceding only, bur

ms foul, come
corNmanding, a Mijbefs, not a Servant, (n) They- tell us, lhat the

unto Mary, ye

vchich have tbirft, pray unto her, that with her water (he will wa[h away the filthinefs of your fins, &c.

Q) Miter efi filH Dei qui producit S.S. ideo omnia dona vhtutis & gratis ipfiws 5. S. quibm vult, quan-

do vult, qaomodo vult, & quantum vult per manum ipfim adminiftrantur. Bernardin. Senenf. Serm. 6i.

arcic. i. c. 8. (k) Conftituta eft [uper omnem creaturam , &quicuJqu Jefu curvat genu, Matri quoque

pronus fupplicat, & filii gloriam am Matre non tarn communem jadico quam eandem. Arnold Cam.
trad, de laud- Virgin. (1) Ipfa Vn Mater de Omnipotentia filii fui , cui eft innixa quantum vult fibi

ajfumit. Euft. Marial. part. n. Serm. 2. (m) Accedit ante annum human* ' reconc'diationls altare, non

folum rrgans fed imperans, Vominanon anciUa. Damian. Serm.i. de Nativic. B. Mar. (n) Dedit F;

Virg. Rex regum Pater calefiis drmidium regni fui, quod fignlficatum efi in Hefier rjgina, &c. Sic Pater

ceeleftis cum habeat )ufthiam, & mifirectrdiam, tanqiiam potiora regni fui bona , )uftitia fibi retenta wi-

fe) ecordiam Mutri Vtrgini conceffit. Gab. Bret, in Canon. Miffse, Left. 80. Si quis fentit fe gravari

a for jtiftiti* Dei, appeUet ad forum miferecordU Matris e)m. Bernardin. de Euftis Marial. part. 3.

Serm. 3. in Excellent. 4. & Pare. 5, Serm. 7. in Excellent. 5.

Hiftory
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Hiftory of Ahafuerus in Efther, was a Figure of God's bejhwing half bis

Kingdom upon the bletfed Virgin i that having Juftice and Mercy , as the

chiefeft Goods of his Kingdom, he retained Juftice to himfelf and granted

Mercy unto her. Hence if a man find himfelf aggrieved in the Court of

God's juftice, he may appeal to the Court of Mercy of his Mother, Jhe be-

ing that ihrone of Grace whereof the Apoftle fpeakftb in the Hebrews,

Let us go boldly to the Throne of Grace, that we may receive Mercy,

and find Grace to help in a time of need. -

In reCPedofher thev fay, (o) God after a (o) Propter B. Virg. J)eus quoammods
in rejpeaoj per, wcy wy, v s j

oblmtur nobis quam nos ^/.Bernardm-
fort is more bound to us , than we are to htm. g£ «

Scrnh 6l\ ttm T .

(p) She in fome refpett did greater things to
q? ^ VIhs fecit De0i Id . ibicT.

God, than God himfelf did to us and all Man-

kind. Co) She only faid, Be that is mighty (q) Tu fecifii ma)ora d qui poms eh

hath done great things to me : but of her we &e. in Euftis Marial. part. 6. Serm. z.

mav Cav She hath done greater things to him
i , - i * FovfV,Pr tV»^v tp]] ns fr^ 77? it (Y) Licet ft (ub)dlcL Veo in quantum cnv»

that is mighty Farther they tell us, (

r

) 1 bat <, J
f^ ri/tJJn m dulm \n quMtum $

though jhe be fubjea to God, in as much as Jhe ^^ u par> l2> Serm v
is a Creature j yet is (he faid to be Supenour,

and prefer >d before him, in as much as
_

(he is his ^ jm mtris impera foit&^ m fi!io

Mother. Hence they call upon her in a Mo- Domino noflro Jc[u Cbrifto. Bonavent. Cor.

thers right to command her Son CO. Yea, in B. M. Virg. Tom. 6. Rom. Edit, A. 1588-

our Ladies Pfalter, which is made in imitation *' Pf™> Z»
be **™? ? f«lix P*"?'*:

V.\Z 7 t.^t i xt c r J • Pians foltrti JM* Matris iwpera redemptoru

of David's Pfalms , the Name of God is every '
0ra [mlicit^ pracipe !llb m̂ter , H ift. fee.

where expunged, and the Name of the Virgin char. Auguft. de Commem. B, M. Virg.

Mary put in its place. Our Lord is changed

into our Lady.- In ftead of (In thee Lord,) it is, In thee, Lady, I

put my truft, let me never be confounded. In ftead of (Let the Lord a-

rife,) it is, Let our Lady arife^ and let her "Enemies be fcattered. In

ftead of (0 come let us fing unto the Lord,) it is, come let us fing un-

to our Lady, and make a joyful noife to the §hteen of our Salvation. The .

very rehearfal of thefe things is enough to make your ears to tingle, and

your hair to ftand an end. Oh how patient is God in bearing with the

provocations of the Papacy !

2. The fecond thing to be confidered is this, that this practice

of thePapifts is very blame-worthy and abominable in the fight of God.
A little reflection upon what hath been already declared, might ferve

for confirmation hereof, and be in ftead of a thoufand Arguments

with alUhofe who have the leaft Zeal of God's Honour remaining in

them. However, (ex abundanti) I fhall attempt the proof of what
I have propounded, by (hewing you, that this practice of the Roma-
ns is

:>
•

,

1. Unfcriptural. It hath not any warrant from the Word of God :

'
Tis Unrcr,P*

J

this is acknowledged by the moil ingenuous amongft themfelves.

(0 Bannefws confettQth, that it is not taught in the holy Scriptures, nei- [$ slncloTL
aendos tuque exprejfe neque involute S. Litera decent. 2. Qu. j- Artie. 10. Lib. u

Qq q 2 titer .

'
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theY exprefly nor covertly, that Trayers are to he made to the Saints. Bel-
fa; Dc Beat, larmine tells us, (u) It was notjhe manner under the Old Teftament to
Sanair. c. s 9* fay, Holy Abraham, pray for us, dec. For which he gives feveral rea-

fons, as, Ihat the Fathers were then jhut up in prifon, and did not fee
(w) In 1 Tim. God, Sec. Salmeran fays the fame, and withal adds, (w) That there is

*•
p

dl
I
put

/ 7
/ nothing expreft in the Gofpels, or the Epiftles of the Apoftles touching th'u

rid c 1 «; TuaV matter * & would have been hard, fays he, (x) to enjoin fuch a thing on

Tom 2,. in di- the Jews, and the Gentiles would have thought that many Gods were- put
fput. Tho. 41. upon them inftead of the many Gods they hadforfahgn. And if they had
Sea: 1. V. Ec- not themfelves confeft, they might eafily have been convinced that there

chyrid. fuo
are no footfteps at all of this practice in the holy Scripture. In all the

, (x) Durum B°°k of God there is not one precept for praying to Saints, nor any

erat id Jadaeis example of any one of God's people that ever made fuch a prayer, nor
percipere, & any promife that fuch a way of praying (hall be accepted, nor any pu-
Gentibus da- niihmen t threatned in cafe it be neglected. The Scripture every where

pucand? mill-
ma^es God t0 ^ ^e onty Object of Prayer and Invocation : how ma-

tos fibi Decs, ny hundred Petitions or Prayers are upon record there, and not one of
Sec. S aimer, ut them put up to any other ? When the Lord taught his Difciples, and us
fu

f;
CtoW**' in them to pray, he directs them to fay, Our Father which art in Hea-

rvben 'infirm, 'to
ven ' The Scripture often expreffeth this duty by the term of praying

have recourfe to only, without any mention of the Object : When you pray, ufe not vain

the prayers of Repetitions: When thou prayed , enter into thy Clofet, Sec. And hereby
living Saints

> 'tis intimated, that Prayer in matter of Religion can fignirie nothing

t'k fervent pray- e ê ^ut PraYmg unt0 God j it is not Prayer if it be dire&ed to any other*

trs of fuch were

prevalent, why were thy not directed to the Patriarchs and Prophets, to the bltjfed Virgin, to St. Steven
and St. James, and other early Martyrs of the Church, whoje Prayers it fterns by the Church of Rome are

highly, meritorious, and far more prevailing ? This fhonld have been the rather inculcated, becaufe it was
novel practice, and never afed by the Roman Church 5 and therefore they had need of an exprefs to encourage

them to fuch Devotions. Dr. whitby' 1 Difcourfe of the Idolatry of the Church of Rome, p. 18&.

This being the cafe, the Popifh pradice muft needs be an abomina-

tion. God will allow of nothing in his Service and Worfhip but

what he himfelf hath inftituted.
3
Tis a faying of Bifrop Vavenant^

(y) §S<* ?n Cy) That all the necejfary parts of Religious Worfhip do fo depend upon the

verbo non fun* ^7/ f God revealed in his Word, that whatfoever is. not founded in his
denw divin* w , h coutrary t0 Us Will. To this purpofe alfo is that of St. Amu-
voluntati ad' ,. > ,

J
. f r

r
. r 1 j rr • •

verfentur. Dav. \hne, (2) Veumfic colere oportet quomodo jeipjum colenditm ejje pr&cipt:

Deter. Qu.44. We ought fo to worfhip God as he hath appointed himfelf to be worfhipt.

{7J De Con- jjear wnat tn€ Scripture it felf fays, Vent. 12. ult. the Ifraelites are
tent Evangel. ^0^ from ufmg tne religious Rites and Cuftomsof the Heathens in

the worshipping of God i how then ? in what manner mult they wor-

fhip him ? Whatfoever thing he commands they muft obferve to do, they

may not add thereto , nor diminijh from it. To all which may that of

our Saviour be added, Mat. 15. 9. In vain do they worfhip me, teaching

for DoUrines the Commandments of men : ue, preiling mens Traditions

in the room of Chrift's Infiitutions* One
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One thin<* more may be contidered under this Head , that the wor-
[a) exiim

adorations

mis Be It jr.

lellos triuwph

ten ibott {halt rvorfoip the Lord thy God, and him only foal t tbnuferve. I

am not ignorant of the Popifh diftincftion betwixt \dg*U and <r«xff** i the

former they fay belongs only to God, the latter may be applyed to the

Creature. But how often have they been told and convinced, that

thefe are ufed reciprocally both in facred and prophane Writ ? (b) and 0) £>ujdfi&

fome of themfelves have been fo ingenuous as to acknowledge it. He ml **"&****

that firft coin d this diftindtion,was no Critick in the Greek Tongue (c), YatrUmdulta^

nor did he ever intend it in the Popilh fenfe. He himfelf confefleth, que contha ?

that both the one and the other belong only to God : Ihe one is due to certe plurimis

him as be is our Lord, the other as he is our God. Nor when our Savi-
atWU^j™*'"'

our uttered thofe words, was he delired of the Devil to defer that fer- ^ic. Scrfr!' in

vice to him which they call the fuperiour and higheft Worthip, nor did Litan.2.Qu.i7

he pretend to be God himfelf, but only to be his Minifter, and to enjoy v « p - du Njou
. M •, , 11 r-y-»i -1 f 1 «. . ,-> . tin /-t*» nnvir

Vina me, OUlUn, JUI ** u mirn./t, j-ijuvi, jrj*** wjiyjij, *uz JL.-JII+ HJJ WI/U-, CjUIU) \J\XIX

and him onlyjhalt thou ferve : the word only is not in the Old Teftament iTnyiAprparum

Text (d), where it is recorded', but our Saviour puts it in to (hew that ^™^7
;

God, and none but him, is the Object of Religious Worfhip and Service. ConcPctitian,

Hence 'tis alfo that an Angel chides the Apoitle John for offering Reli- U. c. 28.Core

gious Service to him: See thou do it not, fays he, Rev. 19.10. and 22.5). Fauft. l.zo.

I am thy fellorv-fervant : the word is (>Va\©-,) I am thy fellow in ^V*
i(

dulla, he rejects that kind of Worfhip which, the Papiils fay belongs

to Saints and Angels. And then it follows, JVorjhip God\ he is the only

Object of Religious Worfhip. Don't worfhip one that is thy fellow-

fervant and Worthipper.

2. This pradtice is irrational, 'tis not (x«#wi \otlgtUj a rational fer- 'Tls irrationaL

vice : there is nothing more abfurd > the abfurdity of it appears in thefe

two particulars.

1 . Confider their incapacity to hear the Prayers that are directed to

them. 'Tis own'd on all hands to be ridiculous and irrational to pray

to them that cannot hear our prayers. The Text fays> Hotv Jhall rve

call on them in whom we don't believe ? and I may add, How (hall we
call on them who can't hear us I That this is the cafe of the glorified

Spirits, is evident, becaufe, r. They are not Omniprefent, they are

circumfcrib'd and finite Creatures, and can be but in one place at once.

I dare affirm this of the Virgin Mary her felt : And how then (hall the

hear the prayers of 1 00000 perfons, who it may be are praying to her

at one and the fame time, fome of them in this Hemifphere, and fome
in the other > and it the can't hear, I doubt me (he can't help thofe that

are fo much devoted to her fcrvice* 2. They are not Qmnhpercigieuty
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if they (hould hear what men fay with their mouths , they cannot per-

(€) Vltrumqut ceive or underftand what men fay in their hearts. Now the mod of our
hoc ragomm Prayers, (ej efpecially in our private Devotions , are meerly mental,
llitsHmitibtis^

t jie are rC0KceptHj*animi) fuch as are conceived in our hearts and

tm aptur, plus minds *

5 yea , the molt acceptable Prayers coniift many times in thofe

flak q>.am cffa- fighs and groans which are never uttered; To fay the Saints and An-
iu. Aug. Ep. geis are privy to thefe , is to deirie them. There's never a meer Crea-

,*.' ture in Heaven but will confefs (as David doth in another cafe) that
(O job 14.21. fuc\ knowledge is too painful and too wonderful for him. This is an in-

,

r cle^M.'

2,0
* communicable property and perfection of God, fo Solomon affirmeth,

liai. 62/16. 2 C-b?on. 6. 30. Ihcu only tyoxveft the hearts of the children of men.

jigufi. dun It is difputed whether the Saints in Heaven have any knowledge at
Mortui xefci- a]] f humane affairs on Earth : many wife and learned men are of an

fdnuTwid a- °Pm*on t0 tne contrary , and fo the Scripture it felf feems to be (f).

iant vivi,etiam This we may affirm with the greateft confidence, that they have no fuch

to urn filii. knowledge as is neceifary in this cafe, they can neither hear nor under-
A
?*(r'

-

Lau<
!-' ftand the Prayers that men offer up unto them, nor (which is alfo re-

leaVirUoc.

1
" ^^0 with what mind they offer them, whether in lincerity or in

gracdift.
' hypocriiie.

v. Gratian. The Papiils themfelves are greatly divided to this day about this mat-
Gloff.m 13 qu.

ter^ and can neither fatisfie themfelves nor one another, how the glori-

fius °decura ^ faints come to have notice of our Supplications : (g) many nice

pro monuis and curious Queftionsthey have > as, Whether the Souls of thofe they

ci 3 Si rebus pray to be prefent or abfent ? if they be prefent, then whether it be re-
vivennurrun- aj]y or v jrtua]ly } if theyte abfent , and have information from others,

mx mortuo- t ^len whether it be from the Angels, or from God himfelf ? or if k be

rum, &c. if from God, then whether it be by particular revelation from him, orbyx

(fays he) jo the beatifical Vifion of him ? Thus thefe 2><^/-builders are confounded
great and fa' 2nc{ diftra&ed > they agree (as I hinted before) that the Saints in Hea-
mo us Patriarchs A , j

J °. j ., ^ ir . . ,

as Abraham ven mu^ ®c ir>aae acquainted with our Prayers, or elie in vain are they

and Jacob did invocated : but how they come at it, non convenit inter omnes, fays Pi-

not anderftand neUo^ all are not agreed about it. Some of them are much taken with
hfrvibtmrtd

a conce i t f aLooking-glafs in the face of God, wherein thofe bleffed

tolerity hotv
' Spirits have a full view of all things pail, prefent and to come: this is

can it 'be that a pretty Notion, and 'tis pity that it hath no more univerfal reception

:

the dead fbould but alas, (this Speculum Irinitatis vel Veitatis) this Looking-glafs in
at all ta\t no- qocj's face or effence , was broken in pieces long ago , and now fome

vini or inter- of their own can fee nothing in it but the folly and rafhnefs of thofe that

meddle with invented it , without any warrant in the Word of God. Cajetan,

aflifting them ? Gabriel , Durandus \ Scotus , Occam , and a many other great

f
C

) See Doctor
Natfaes, will not be beholding to this Imaginary Glafs. Nor will that

white'* Ve- : Text, In thy light we (ballfee light > nor that faying, (qui videt viden-

finct of the true tern omnia is videt omnia) He fees all things that fees him who fees all

rsay to the true-
tri ingS

. eflablifh the belief of it. If it were fo, that he that feeth God,
chinch, p- 105,

fceth whatev£r is in Go^ ancj whatever God feeth,. then the Angels

that
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that always behold his face, and look up to this Glafs,would never have
ftoopt down to pry as they did into the myfteries of the Gofpel , and.

needed net to have been informed by the Church about the manifold

Wifdom of God : then they would not be to feek concerning any fu-

ture events, no nor be ignorant of the day and hour of the Ia(r Judg-
ment.

2. Confider what manner of Saints many of them are, whom the

Papiits folemnly invocate and pray unto : they are fuch whofe Saintfhip,

nay whofe exigence is very questionable. Caffander fone of their own
party) makes this complaint, (b) that the people do now almofv defpife (h) Confiit. de

tbe old Saints, aridferve witb more affetliontbe new, wbofe bolinefs is lefs *rric.religionJsi

certain i yea, tbere are fome of them, of whom we may juftly doubt wbe- C
J?\

**m
ff}i*

tber ever tbey lived in tbe world, 1. They call upon fome of doubtful $**%
'

Uj '

Saintthip or Holinefs, who in ltead of reigning in Heaven, are frying it

may be in Hell. He mud be of an eaiie belief, that can be cer-

tainly perfwaded that every one whom the Pope Canonizeth , and
putteth into the Lift of Saints , is fo indeed. The Romanics them-
felves (i) acknowledge that in a matter offaVt bis tnfillible Holinefs may (») Tb, Jj

bemijiaken, and that tbere may be an errour in tbis very bufinefs ofCanoni-
c ^ ttari

->

zation. And fome are ftrongly of opinion that the Pope was out when
he Canonized Tbomas Becket Archbilhop of'Canterbury, and commanded
the people of England, annually to celebrate tbe day of bis pajjion, and
that by Prayers to bim tbey fbould endeavour to merit tbe remiffion of their

fins. Now this Tbomas, for ought that can appear in his Hiftory, and
that as related by their own Writers,^) was a proud Prelate,2md a Rebel 00 M*brigtxf;

to his Prince : One that had fet the whole Nation in a flame to defend
cU r

l?
'/**"' z '

the Popes quarrel againlt the King, and when he died was rather the AwaLad <Z.
Pope's , than God's Martyr, feeing he died not for the Faith of Chrirt, 1163.

but for the Defence of the Popi(h Tyranny and Ufurpation. ^Tis a

good diveriion to read his Hiltory as it's fet together by Doctor Patrick^

in his Reflections upon the Devotion of the Roman Church, there you
may rind what a kind of Saint he was , and what Devotions the people

by thoufands paid to his Shrine. Yea, the people were fo devoutly af-

fected to this new Saint , that in refpect of him, they fcorned to have
but little Coniideration of the bleffed Virgin, or of Chrift himfclf : for

there being three Altars in the Church of Canterbury, one to Chrifr,

another to the Virgin Mary , and a third to this Su Tbomas, the Offer-

ings at his Shrine came to about a thoufand pounds , when thofe to the

Virgin Mary came not to five pounds, and to Chrift nothing at all. The
people were the more encouraged in their Devotion, becaufe of the ly-

ing Legends and fabulous Miracles that were reported to be wrought
upon thofe that did invocate and pray unto him. One pleafant ftory

may not be omitted, and it is of a little Bird chat was caught to fpeak,

and could fay St.ihomas. It happened that this E rJ fitting out of his

Cage, was feiz'd by a Spar-Hawk, who being ready to devour it, tho

Bird
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fO ?$iv> H Bir4 cryed St. 7^cmas

7
St.Tbomas(l): whereupon the Spar-Hawk fell

Tw^pjon.
c*own ^ cac^ an<^ f^e PrettY Bird was faved alive. Now, fays a devout
Author

, ( and doubtlefs his inference is frrong and concluding ) if
St. Thomas of his great Grace beard and help this -poor Bird, much more
will he hear a Chriftian man or woman -that cries to him for help and
JucC'iur.

Let me infiance but in one more of their Saints , ( the Papifts
will be very angry if they hear I call his Saintlhip in queftion) and
that is St. Francis the Founder of the Francifcan Order, He's no
ordinary perfon with' them : his Admirers parallel him with Chrift, in
the Prophefies that were before of him, in his Birth, Life, Temptati-
ons, Dodtrine, Miracles, and what not ? This and a great deal more
may be read of him in his Book of Conformities, which was not long

Cm) A/Cisfo. ||nce (mj publifht with allowance. Of him, (n) one fings, Qui
(j\) T&felUne.

Yrancifcus erat nunc tihi Chriftus erit.

Francis he was won't to be,

Now he (hall he Chrift to thee.

(o) Eonaven- Another great perfon (o) fworeat Taris, it was revealed to him of

Tw?Q™ti
aS God

'
that St*John (by the Angel that had the Seal of the living God

p' iced under his
m the. Revelatioy) meant np other than this St. Francis: yea, fuch is

yi clare. their efteem of his InterceiTion, that they prefer it to Chritfs, and fay,

(Chriftus oravit^ & Francifcus exoravit) Chrift harii pray'd, Francis

hath obtain'd.

And yet who fo reads the aforefaid Book of his Confoimities, and
Bonaventure of his Life , and other Chronicles and Records of him un-

der the Papifts own hands, will foon find that he was a ftrange kind of

Saint, nay, that he did a multitude of things hat argued him deltitute

of common fenfe. What will you fay of a man that (hall preach to

(p) wadding, Birds and Beafts,and falute them kindly with faying, (p) Brother ZW
5
and

^.1112,11.30. Brother Beaft ? What if you mould fee a man taking up the Lice that

5 1 - fall from his Garments, and putting them on again, for fear it may be

^7annfciis
Zlt

°^ wronging or diilodging thofe poor innocent Creatures ? What can

be raid for cutting his Garments in pieces, and then giving them away ?

unlefs it were that he might give to the more. What will you fay to his

tumbling in the mire } unlets it were a ilgnificant C -jremony. And to

his making Crucifixes of Mor far as Children do es of Dirt, with

his own hands ? Once more, what (hall one think his making a Wife
of Snow, and of his embracing her to allay his ami and luftful heat ?

Thefe, with many more fuch ridiculous a&ions, (hew him to be a

Bedlam brain-iick Creature i and though by me he mall be no far-

ther cenfured
,

yet I fee no reafon why he fnould be Sainted, much
lefs why he (hould be fo blafphemoufiy magnified and adored.

2. They invocate fome that are of dubious .^uence, as well as

holinek
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holinefs. As they have many fufpedted , fo they have many feigned

or fabulous Saints in the Church of Rome. What Chrift faid of the

Samaritans, may as truly be faid of the Romanifts , Ihey worjhip they

know not what, yea they hjiow not who. Who would imagine this peo-

ple fhoufd be fo blinded and befotted as to wor(hip and invocatt imagi-

nary Saints ? In the aforefaid Breviary or Hours of Sarum, (q) I rind (tiEt fic.ufum

St. Chriftopher prayed unto whom they (uppofe to have been a Giant of
himaflum '

a prodigious ftature •, Mantuan fays (r) he was many Ells high. Lu- (r) L.i.Fafor.

dovicHS Vives fays, he faw a Tooth of his bigger than his Fift. Of him

it is reported that he carried Chrift over (marinum flumen) an Arm of

the Sea, and at laft became his Martyr, as well as his Bearer. Another

Office you may there rind to the three Kings of CoUen (f), who are in- (Q hot. [ec.

vocated by the Names of King Jafpar, King Melcbior, and King Bat- *(w Sanm &
thazar, and are intreated by the King of Kings whom they merited to fee fec - ufum Roman,

crying in his Cradle , to companionate their Suppliants in their miferies.

(t) A farther Office may be there feen for the mod holy Vrfula, and (r)r.Brcv%

the eleven thoufand Virgins , her Companions, who were all Martyrs. Rom
- nf*™*'

The Hiftory of thefe Virgin-Martyrs is variouily reported by their own
h^.Yi*//**

Authors, the mod agree that they were killed at CoUen by the barbarous
feCt 1{

r,

'

ant jq ,

Hunns , where they were all interr'd , and many of their precious Re- Ecc. Rom.

liques are referv'd to this day i and it did not a little encourage them in

their Martyrdom, that Chriit had fent his Vicar amongft them, Pope
Ciriacus , to abfolve them from their (ins, and to die a Martyr with

them. Others indeed report otherwife concerning them, and we He-

reticks in fuch uncertainties mult be excufed if we doubt whether ever

there were any fuch number of Virgin (u) Martyrs or no, and do think 00 ft tkeGol;

the Church of Rome ridiculous ( to fay no more at prefent) in confer-
den Ltiend

ring on fuch Imaginary Saints Religious Worfhip and Invocation. I Lond!A*i$<2.
could in (lance in many more fuch like Popifh Saints, (w) as the Seven the company u
Sleepers, who flept in a time of grievous Perfecution 362 years, and wade 26000'

afterwards in the Reign of Jheodofius awak'd, and are defervedly wor- y £
Buv

'J
ec-

fhip'd (one would think) in the Church of Rome. Anil St. Longmus j^ &.^Tr^

(x) the Souldier, that with his Lance piere'd our Lord Jefus upon the Smpnk.i$n
Crofs, and being alinoft blind, with the fparkling of that Blood, imme- (

x) B^v.Rom.

diately received his light, and believed j and being inftrudted by the
am<̂ ^imu

Apoftles, forfook his Military Profeliion, and lived thirty eight years
I<; '

a Monadick life in Capadocia j and was at lad martyred for the Chri-

ftian Faith.

Whoib confults the Roman breviaries, will meet with many more of

this fort > yea, with fome that their own Authors call Symbolical Saints,

which yet are worfhipped and invocated with the greate it formality;

but enough of this fecond particular , that 'tis an abfurd and irrational

fervice.

3. This pracT:ice is Idolatrous. The Romanifts are much offended 'Tisldolatrons

at this charge: Any man (y) (lays a late Writer) of common nafmy}. °

Rrr would ^ vm%
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would thinly it were as eafie to prove Snow to be blac\, as Jo innocent a
praUice to be Idolatry. • But it may be he is mjftaken. It is agreed on
all hands that Idolatry, in the proper norion of it, is a giving that wor-
fhip and fervice to the Creature, which is due only to God : yea, though

(YRom.i.15. mcn worfhip God, yet if they worfhip a Creature alfo, they are Idola-

cZtonTfed ters ' ' The APoftk (&) reProves th°fe that tPorfhifpd the Creature

prJtcrea Crca- (™e£ *** *w»**0 befides the Creator. And this was the Idolatry of thofe

turns coluerunt that Shalmanefer fent to inhabit Samaria, (a) they feared the Lord, and
fie jwe^

?[&-femed other, or their own gods. Now that the Papifls give religious

Gaf/.
1 C°r ' 3,

worfhip. to Saints and Angels as well as unto God, is evident by their

Wiftn.17.33 own profeffion and practice: only they think they may help them-
felves out with the aforelaid di&inclion of

(b) 732 fervir^ modo verba *&&*»+ mo- (b) Latria and Dulia , the verity of which we
do verbo h*7Sm indiffmntur fit verfum. nave a ]reaay feen. To the fame purpofe is that
Confer luc./i. 8. cumDeur.6.13. & 10.20. j :a; n. ] r^ > cr - s , ; .

Wl

iccmAft. 7.6,7. cum Gen. ij. i£ idem
dilhndion of theirs, of fupenour and abfolute

Septuag. indifferenter verterunt ,
per vocem Worfhip as due to God , and inferiour and re-

xtfrfX** reddiderunt, Exod. 4.23. & 23.15. lative Worfhip as applicable to the Creature*
Dcut.tf.13, & 10. iz 20. & 11, 13. Jofh. whereas if, by inferiour and relative, thev
24. i«. ludeao.itf. Pan. 6. 20. per vocem . ,. .' ' n . . V y^
Adreddiderm Deuc. 13. 4- Judg. 2. 7.

™can
r
religious Worfhip

,
as they muft do if

iSam.7.3. & 11.11,20,24. 1 King.16.31. theyfpeakto the thing in queftion , then we
1 Chron. 28. 9. Pfal. 2. n. & 100. 1. cum anfwer , that there is no foundation for any
mitts atiis. Laurent. Valla. inAnnotjuis foch difjindlion in the wkole Book of God.
in c. a. Maltha. Evang.fule probat mbiltn- A -, . , ,j , af> , , A . .

l VJUa «

terefe inter «**&«»& xdj*/'«r idqut fretm
And it would have ftood the Amans m great

authoritateprincipim Grtcorum. Head if it had been then invented , for by the
help of fuch a diftindtion they might eaiily have

enervated the force of the Apoftle's Argument, whereby he proves the

Deity of Chrift, becaufe the Angels of God are enjoined to worfhip him.

To this they might readily have replied, That the Text intends a reli-

gious WT

orfhip of an inferiour degree, fuch as may be given to the mofl
excellent Creature. If the Socinians now get this by the end, they may
thank the Papifts for it.

Here let it be farther confidered', that the Adoration and Invocation
of Saints and Angels in the Church of Rome, is not only Idolatrous,

but it is in imitation of the old Pagan Idolatry, and a manifeft reviving

of their Dodrrines of T>£mons , which is foretold in Scripture as that

which fhould fall out in the laft days amongft the degenerate and apo-

ftatizing Chriftians. - So the Apoftle tells us in 1 Tim. 4.12. "That in the

(e) The Geni- latter times feme pall revolt from the Faith
,

giving head to feducing
tive f**iMvion

t Spirits, and (Akkun&iMug JbujMviw) Dotfrines of Devils, or Demons '•> that
l

pafiivelyfartbe
1S > (c) Oodtrines which they are Objects, rather than Authors oL

object of tbefe Doctrines concerningDemons, as Dodrines of Baptifm and of laying on
Doctrines. See of hands, and of the Refurreixion of the Dead, and of Eternal Judgment^
thS

Aft
Heb,<5, are Dodtrines about and concerning all thefe. Now what thefe I>£mons

Tit.*. 10. Gal"
were, and what the Heathens Do dtrine about them was, may be read

2*io.jfo[.M*di. a* large in Mede's Apoftalie of the Latter Times> (a Book which the

Papists
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Papifts never cared to meddle with) there the Author hath made it ma-
niieft, that the Gentiles Idolatry, and Theology of" Damons, is reviv'd

and re-infore'd in the Church of Rome. They fancied that their Da~
mons were an inferiour fort of Deified Powers , that flood in the midft

between the Sovereign gods and them. The Sovereign gods they fup-

pofed fo fublime and pure, that Mortals could not, might not approach
to them : therefore they introduced this middle fort of Divine Powers
to be as Mediators and Agents betwixt them.

* Thefe Demons or Mediators were fuppofed * Platonici opinantur quodDamomMt*

to be of two forts, fome were the fouls of men diator" San ^- ™"r
.

D"s & homines per

who were Deified after their death 5 the Cano- *TAfg ^g" ***{" *™*« ******

nizing of Heroes and deceaied Worthies is an- Dhi qui calefies femper babitiy & qui in

cient indeed, 'tis older than the Papacy : Rome cesium vocati. cic. de legibus, l.i.

when 'twas Heathen had a cuftom to Canonize

their deceafed Emperours, and call them Divi

or Saints too. We read of Divus Auguflus as

well as of Divus Auguftinus. Another fort of

Damons (d) they had, which were more fub- (d) Vh.ta.rch. de defect, oracul. ApaleiusC

lime, which never dwelt in mortal bodies, but Sancias eft & [uperius aliud, au^fliufqae

-were from the beginning always the fame. This ?1?T*?
ge™% ft *"K *l

m?t °—
r 1 r c %* j t_ ri r pedibus & noxibus Uberi. Ex bac judhmiori
lecond fort of Damons doth fitly anfwer to v*mor,m copiaautumat Plato fingnlis homi-

thofe Spiritual Powers we call Angels, as the bus U vita agenda tcftes & cuftodes fingalos

former fort doth to thofe which with us are ###*•*

called Saints. To thefe Damons they built „ ,£*<%
Vm"» M0»f£ 1*11% J*SL„. . 1 • r 01 • it-,

J
i.

pat eras hbaie Jovi precibuquevocate Anchi-
i emples ? their Images, Snrmes and Relicues, fen rwitorem.

they religioufly adored : fo that in many re-

fpe&s the Pagan Idolatry was a pattern of the Popifh Idolatry, the one
is exactly parallel with the other, it hath a great affinity to it, and its

very foundation from it. I know that it will be objected that thofe
Damons or inferiour Deities of the Heathens were the fouls of wicked
Men and Devils , whereas thofe who.are invocated and adored by the
Komaniits are the Spirits of juic Men and Angels. To which I anfwer
That though in that refpecr there be a difparity, yet the Objection hath
no force, becaufe the Idolatry of the Heathen did not lie in making an
ill choice of the Damons they wor(hipped, but in giving that religious

*

Worfhip to a Creature which was due only to the Creator. Let him
be a good or a bad Angel , a juft or a wicked perfon

, fo long as he
is a Creature, 'tis Idolatry to defer religious Worfhip or Invocation to
him.

Before I conclude this point, let me give you the opinion of one of
their own way upon this matter : his words are thefe : (e) Many Chri- 00MM chri-

ftians dofor the moftpan tranfgrefs in a (rood ttiinv , that they worths the
*'**? in n b*'

Vivos VJvafae mm alihr venerar.tar ' quam V'am nee video in multis quid fit difaimtn iJ!i

'

mm de Sanctis, & id quod Gentiles patabant de Viis fuis. Lud. vir. noes in Aug. de civk. Dei 1 8.
f, 27. Edit. An. 155;. ,

fc

Rrr 2 He-
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He-Saints and She-Saints no otherwife than they worfhip God j nor do I
fee in many things wherein their opinion ofthe Saints doth differ from that
which the Heathen had of their gods. What Proteftant Heretick could
have fpoken more plainly ? To carry on the allufion, confider how the
Heathen had their Tutelar gods for Countries and Cities 5 in like man-
ner the Papiits have rheir Saint-Patrons for particular Places and Nati-

* ut Mayurn ons > as * St. George for England, St. Patrick^ for Ireland, S. David for
Latiificnos te Wales, St. fames fof Spain, St. Dennis for France, Sec. The Hea-

Swfj*^' tnen did appropriate particular Employments and Offices to their Da-
mons or Deities > fo do the Papifts to their He and She- Saints : only (as

one obferves ) the Superftition and folly of new Home in this exceeds

that of the old, that they could content themfelves, with JEfculapius^

only in all matters that related toPhyiick and Difeafes « but thefe have
almoft as many Saints to invoke, as there are Maladies to be cured s one

"

%\ s'

Aga
i|

ia
* ^a *nt ls &°°d ôr ôre Breafts (gX another for the Tooth-ach (h), a

nia.
P° ° tnu"d for Feavers (i), a fourth for Inflammations (1^), and fo on. Nay,

(iy S. SigT- in fome cafes they will not trull: themfelves in the hands of one Saint
mund. alone 5 as for initance, in cafe of the Peftilence they join St. Koch with

(yS.Anthony gn Sebafiian for furer aid. The Heathen were wont to invoke Lucina

in the Pains of Childbirth, but the Papiits think St. Margaret to be the

better Midwife \ and St. Nicholas now in their eiteem hath as rrachj or
more power in the Seas than ever Neptune had.

'
TiS

v,

ll

-|?
ri0US

4" "^is practice is injurious unto Chrift. It intrencheth upon his

OYg&d tam
Mediat°rY Office, and doth manifeftly rob him of his (I) Royal Prero-

p
vopium chiifti gative, which is to be the one, and only Mediator betwixt God and
quam hdi-eca- man. Hear what the Apoille fays, 1 lim. 2.5. "there is one God, and
turn apud Drum one Mediator betwixt God and man , the man Chrift Jefus. One exclu-

tlZ^ytJ
'lH

lively., one, and but one. In this Office Chrift hath no Sharers or Pait-

AmbroO in ners. As God is but one , and there is no others to the Mediator is

Pfal.39. but one, and there is no other. The Papifts may as well fancy many
Vro quo nulliis fubordinate gods, as fubordinafe Mediators betwixt him and us. lam

ipfe'plo mni- n0t ignorant of their diftin&ion, how that there is but one Mediator of
bus, hie mm Kedemption, but there are and may be many Mediators of

t

Intercejfion.

-uerufque Medi- T.o which I anfwer, That the Scripture knows no fuch difference or
ater eft, tag. diftin&ion of Mediators j and in Chrift they are one and the fame thing °,

L. 2.' V^Tnd m tms ^e intercedes that he hath fatisrled for us, and 'tis in coniidera-

in the fame tion of his death that God receives us into his favour. And if the di-
place; The mu- ftin&ion be admitted , the word between (in the Text forecitedj doth

fa'*h %
aytr

f

9 evidently (hew that he rather fpeaks of a Mediator of Interc.llion : for

the Mmkrs
'

tls improper to fay that Chrift is a Redeemer between God and man >

which yet la-

bour upon the earthy ought fo afcend up to the Head, which is gone before into Heaven, in whom we have
the rtmiffion of our fins. For if St. Paul were a Mediator, the other Apoftles would be fo alfo , and fo

there would'be many Mediators, which would not agree with that which Ufewhere he faith, That there is

one Mediator between God and man. '

and
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and yet that we may know that he doth not intercede for us only by his

Prayers^ but by his PaiVion and Merits alfo, 'tis added, Ibat he .acme

himfelf a ranfont for us : and in the 1 Jhhn 2. 1. when Jefus Chriit the

righteous is fpoken of as our. Advocate, 'tis presently added, that Ik is

the -propitiation for our fins j which (hews that his Interccffon coniifts

in his being a propitiation for fin. Ibe High Prieji under the Law was
a Figure or Type of Chriit in this refpeel , for he was Typically a Me-
diator both of Intercellion and Redemption. There was no other or-

dinary Mediator of Intercellion but he j and hence it is that he went
alone into the Holy of Holies to offer up Incenfe unto God j he had no
Partners with him in his Office. So jefus Chriit is entred alone into

the Holy Place not made with hands, to wit, Heaven it felf, to appear

in the prefence of God for us. In the Tabernacle of this World, (as

it was in the rirft Tabernacle) there you may happily find many Priefts

whom you may employ as Agents for you with God i but in the fecond

Tabernacle, which is Heaven , there is but one High Pried that hath

to do in that Holy Place, but one Agent do deal with God for you.

There is but one Advocate admitted into that Court to appear for you,

and plead your Caufe. 'Tis neceffary for the conftituting of an Ad-
vocate or IntercelTor for us in Heaven , that he be Commillionated and

Deputed by God unto that Office =, he mult not arrogate or take it up-

on himfelf, unlefs he be called thereunto. Now this Qualification doth

fuit with Chrift and no other \ no Saint or Angel had ever any Corn-

million or Deputation from God for this fervice j to which of the An- •

gels or Saints did he ever fay, Sit thou apmy right band, receive the De- -

votions and Petitions of -Sinners on Earth, and prefent them to me in

Heaven ? I have read indeed that Angels are deputed to be their

Guardians and Miniilers , but not to be their Advocates and Me-
diators.

One thing I would add which deferves our Confideration, that thefe

Pophh DiiHn^uifliers do make the Saints in Heaven to be their Media-

tors of Redemption , as well as Intercellion : for no Petition is more
frequent in their Offices to the Saints," th^n that by their Merits, as well

as Prayers, they might obtain fuch and fuch blellings here, and eternal

Life hereafter. If it would not tire you , I could treat you with many .'

fcores of inlcances : For a tafte , let me give you a piece of a Prayer to

one Etheldred an Englifh Saint, and 'tis in thefe words : (m) Lool^,
(m ) q om(s

mojt Gracious Virgin, upon our troubles which rve dtfervedly fiittain, and San fit & Sun-

by the Merits and Interce^ion of thy holinefs , both appeafe the anger of' &f D&fifwt*

the Judge whom we have offended, and obtain that pardon which we have
ur -Jcl ^a°

not deferved. But above all, commend me to one of our Country-folk, vcftrd pervenirc

and that is the honeft man I named before, even St.Thomas Beck^et,whofe valtam ad.-.-

blood thev fuppoied of old to be as Sovereign as Chrilt's himfelf. 'Tis *'!"? *?**?**"

Hor* fee. uf. Rom. Per tk* Sunditatis mititd & intsrceffionss iram )kdicis placa quam vffindimns* Ere\^
Sarurn, fol, xqq,

net
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not enough to pray (as they do) that by (n) hU Merits and Prayers they^ „!!*! may be tranflated from Vice to Virtues• , *W from the Prifon to the Kino-exoramm ut e- J
.

J J _ • - 7 .. o • i r <-. ^.^
j^ mentis & dom j this they hope tor from more ordinary baints : but as tor St. Tho~

-precibus avitils mas^ they pray, (o) that by his Blood they may climb to Heaven^ as he
ad virtutu, & jjas jone i^fore them. Now judge by what hath been faid, if the Saints

feramr 'aJTeg- ke not made Mediators of Redemption, as well as InterceiTion.

num.Brex.Szr.

in Tranfl Tho. 7 Julii. (0) Tu per Thowa fangninem quern pro U impendit
, fac nos Chrifte [candere quo

'Thomas afendit,

By that fame Elood Thomas for thee expended,

Chrift, raife us thither whither he's afcended.

Jefu Chrifte per Thoma vainer09

.Qua nos ligant relaxa feelera,

Ne Cajftivos ferant ad infera^

.Hoftis Mundm vet carnis opera.

Dens patitur [e tnifencorditer reconciiiari propter merita & htercefftones Sanllorum^Colonienf in [ho Am-
tiidagm.

I fhall have done with this Head, when I have obferved one thing

more, (for the fake of which I fhall never be reconciled to rxsme) that

is, they don't only degrade our Lord Jefus Chrift , and bring in Part-

ners upon him in his Office of InterceiTion, but

they difparage him too , and report that * he

being a Judge as well as an Advocate, is more
,

inclined to feverity ', that we may expedt more
pity and companion from his Mother, and the

other Saints , who are more difpofed to mercy
than he is. Yea , I have underftood that in

fome of their Churches they have pictured

Chrift frowning and cafting darts at finners, whom they make to flee

from him as if they were afraid of him s and then the Virgin Mary
is brought in as (hrowding of them, and interpoiing betwixt him and
them. Oh unparallel'd wickednefs ! Oh ye vile and wretched Pa-

pills / Have you never read what is reported of Chrift in the Scrip-

tures of Truth ? that he is a merciful and faithful High Prieft , one

that hath companion on poor fmners, as having himfelfbeen toucht with the

feeling of their Infirmities. Is this your dealing with him, to difgrace

as well as to difplace him ? What mean your great Doctors by telling

the World, that the InterceiTion of the Saints is more available than

Cp) H^'^v his ? that (p) as he wrought greater Miracles by the Saints than by him-

fciSfaui* ^> ^° often-times he (heweth the force of their Interceffion more than

c. i.salmer. in his own. What was his meaning who upon this Queition, (Whether
Ep. j. ad Tim. it be better to pray to God by Chrift alone, or by the Saints I) deter-

termined it thus , Oratio fufa per Santlos melior eft , 'tis better to do

it by the Saints \ But 'tis time to conclude this part of my Dif-

c6urfe, which was to prove , the practice of the Church of Rome in

praying

* Chriiius non (olum advocates eft fed &
)udex cuniia difcuffarus^ ita quod nihil inul-

tum remanebit. Cum itaqne vix )u(lus ante

cum fa [ecurus ,
qnomodo peccator ante earn

ianquam advocatum acced' ret ? ideo Veus

providit nobis tfe Advocata
, qua mitis &

juavis eft in qua nihil invemtur afperum,

Amonin. part. 4. fumma TtiuL 15.

c. 2.
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praying to Saints and Angels to be blame-worthy and abominable in

the light of God.

It remains now that I examine the Pleas the Papiils have for this Popifli Pleas

pracl'c:. You'll fuppofe they have fomething to fay for themfelvcs in
for Invoca ti°a

this bdialf, and fo they have. I (hall not wittingly conceal any thing
of Saints *

of force, which is urged*or pleaded by them. You have undcrftood

already that they don't pretend the warrant of God's Word for their

fo doing. Thofe of them that have endeavoured to find this practice

in the Scripture, have fumbled fo lamentably that others of their own
party are afhamed of them. Who can forbear fmiling to hear it in-

ferr'd, that becaufe the rich man prayed Father Abraham to fend Laza-
rus to his aid, therefore 'tis lawful to invocate the Saints, and to dc-

fire their aiMance ? There is one Text of Scripture which feems to

patronize the Invocation of Angels, and 'tis fhrongly urged by fome up-

on that account, and that is in Gen. 48. 16. there Jacob fays, lbs An*
ge I which redeemed mefrom all evil, blefs the Lads. Thefe words of Ja-
cob (fays a learned Writer) are not fpoken to an Angel, but of or con-

cerning an Angel (q\ and the fpeech is Ornriv not w&rky^w) by way C°) Mwtag:,-:

of wifli or option, not by way of prayer or fupplication. But the true j" 7'"*' of

anfwer is this, That by the Angel in that place we are not to under- Sa^ts'/p?^.

fland (Angelus Domini, but Angelus ~Dominus~) an Angel of the Lord
but the Angel that is the Lord, (r) The Lord himfelf gees under (r) Mjl.gr.

that Name in Scripture, He's called the Angel of the Covenant, and the irai ^3-9-

Counfel of God. The Lord was the Angel with whom Jacob before

had wreftled, and he was the Angel whom Jacob here invocatcd. He
prayed him to blefs his Nephews, to whom he had faid a little before, I
will not let thee go unlefs thou blefs me, and that was not a created An-
gel, but Jefus Chrifl: the Creator of Angels.- (f) The fame Jefus is

® V
- Atfl3n -

the Angel fpoken of Rev. 8. 3. who is faid there , to fiand at the Altar Adrian 0° 260
with a Golden Cenfor, and to have much Incenfe given him that he (hould The Patriarch

offer it with the Prayers of all Saints upon the Golden Altar which was faob joined

before the "throne : This mud be underftcod of our High Prieft the Lord
r
;
one

,

with Go*

Jefus Chrifl : It is He only that ofTereth or prefenteth our Prayers with who^^
the Incenfe of his Merits upon the Golden Altar ,

/'. e. upon himfelf, wotdehorn for

unto God for a fweet fmelling favour (t.) this e*ufe be

But what they want in the Scripture, they fay they have in the Wri- i*
Ued

r

AWT

tings of the ancient Fathers for the jufdfying of this practice, (u) Bel- dmlfa*
^

larmine fays, that all the Fathers, Greeks and Latine, teach that the Saints "'feftttbtbe r-
are to beinvocated. (w) Salmeron, (x) Stapleton, and others fpeak ther tom- *
the fame Language. Thefe kind of men, fays Bifhop VJher, have fo [**fe\*

m~

tU"S Vicca
Haytno, &c. of this mind, (t) Ephef. 5. 2. Heb. 4 . 14. & 9. 14 & 13. 10. 15. N,? created Amel
is fufficient for this , to receive and offer up the Prayers of all Saints, (uj Omnes Patrcs Graci & Latini
docent SanCios effe invocandos. Bell, de Eccl. Triump. I. "1, c. 6. (w) Salmer. in 1 Tim. i. difp 7„
(x) Staplet. fortr. p. I, c. $. jo, Azor, In(l» Moral. Tom. 1. Lib. p. c, 10. f

*

imtred
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inured their Tongues to tal\ of the Fathers, and all the fathers, that they

can hardly ufe any other form offpeech j and having told fuch tales as

thefe' fo often over, at Iaft they perfwade themfelves they are true indeed.

The fame learned perfon in his Anfwer to a Challenge made by a Je-
fuite in Ireland, hath this paffage : However our Challenger (fays hej
gives it out , that Frayer to Saints was of guat account amongji the Fa-
thers of the Primitive Church for the firft four hundred years after Chrifl,

yet fir nine parts of that time I dare he hold to fay, that he is not ahle to

produce as much as one teftimony out of any Father whereby it may appear

that any account at all was made of it : Nay, he makes it evident they

were all againfl it. They that are defirous to be farther informed in

this matter, may do well to confult his Quotations out of the ancient

Fathers, which he hath faithfully given his Reader, and there he will
(z) V. VaJUl rind them in words at length, (z) The like good fervice is done to
difput. adverf

. my jianc| ^y others. I could, if there were room for it, rill many Pages

tas nligiafi ob-
w^ apP ^ Testimonies and Citations, but that would fwell this

):tto traditio- Difcourfe too much. Take two or three for a tafte.

nem, L. %.&p.
340. ad p. 582,. Pet. du Moulin de novitate Vapifmi. Dr. ¥tret's Anfwer to Spencer, Sect, z, from
p. M7. to p- 285 John Polyander'i Refutation of a Popish Epiftle concerning the Invocation of Saints.

JZxm.Concilii videntini per Martin Chemnit'mm^fiellum contra Hardingum , whit a^cr contra Duraum,Scc,

Ignatius fwho flourimt about the 140 year of our Lord) in his Epi-
(a) 'ai jmp^'vot ft ]e t0 the fhiladelphians, thus writes: (a) Tou Virgins have none hut

7r& l?§u\fj%f Jefus Chrift alone heforeyour eyes inyour Frayers, and the Father ofJefus

feP *£'£*£. chrift. It Teems that Chriilians in his time did not fo much as look to,

x&e. ignat.Ep.6. or call upon the Virgin Mary her felf. To the fame purpofe is that of
(b) Mora srg?- Origen, (b) We muji pray to him alone who is God above all things. To

i~™&2" ^ k*Pt 4ft &? muji pray, who is the Word, the only Son of God, and the

tr&i%-n<T£%a firjl-bom of'all Creatures. The Writings of that Father are mil of evi-

^S^L?^" c^ent Tcmmonies againfl: this practice , but I have promifed brevity i

.irtinms ura eg. only kt me add this pafiage of his, That we ought not to worfhip our feU
^n

n
8^nt

,V

Cel" low-wor(kippers , to pray to thofe that pray themfelves. Athanafms
dem iibro,P.38r, wrote as much as he about this matter, and his contending with the Ar-

te Tom!^.
1

conn
ria™ &ave

^'m occaG°n f°r ^ : TneY maintained that Chrift was a mger
•ccifum,\.8. in E- Creature, and yet they prayed to hirm and he on the contrary afferted,
pift.adRom.c.io

That if he were creatcd he muft not be invpeated. (c) to God alone,

«&wt >9 tSto Wot kj flwfoi ayy^oi, &c. in cat.;, cont. Arrian- V. orat.4. Or'genl.8, cenr. Celfum,
p. 43 2

j 433* hath this pafiage, which for the greater profit to fome Readers I put into Englifh. if
Celfus will have us to procure the good will of any others after him that is God over all, let him tonfidtr,..,

that as when tbebody is moved, the [hadow thereof doth follow it ; fo in lil>e manner hazing Godpropitious
to w> who is over all, it followeth that, we [ball have all his friends, both ingtls and Saints, loving to us,

for they have a fellow-feeling with them that are thought fit to find favour with God. Neither are they only
favourable unto fu:h, but they yeo)\ with them alfq that are willing to do fervice unto him, who is God over
all, and are friendly to them, and pray and intreat wth them : fo as we boldly fay, that when men which
with refolution pi opofe unt > themfelves the bed things, do pray unto God, many thoufands of the facred powers
pay together with them nnfpol^n to. "A*\«7*j nvSj^vleu. V. Cyril, in Joan, c 16.

faith
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faith he , it helongeth to he worjhipped, and the Angels themselves are not

ignorant hereof : for although they excel in Glory, yet they are Creatures^

and are none of thofe that are worjhipped , but of thofe that worftjip the

Lord. And again, Becaufe Jefus Chrift is not a Creature, but is begot-

ten of the very fuhfiance of the Father, and is by Mature the Son of God,

therefore is he worjhipped.

So much for Greek Fathers , the Latine Fathers were of the fame

mind.
c
fertullian , who lived about the beginning

of the third Century, he tells us, (d) 'That fuch and

fuch things he might not pray for from any other but

from him of whom he tytew he Should obtain them, be-

caufe it is he who alone is able to give, and I am he

for whom they muft be obtained, being his fervaut who

obferve him alone. Novatianus, (whofe Book of the

Trinity is added to Tertullian's Works ) he fays,

'(e) If Chrift be only a man, why is a man called upon

in our Prayers as a Mediator ? feeing that the invoca-

tion ofa man isjudged of no efficacy to Salvation. Why
alfo is hope repofed in him

,
feeing hope in man is ac-

curfed? A#icLagain, If Chrifi be only man, how is

he prefent being called upon every where ? feeing this

is not the nature of man, but of God, that he can be

prefent at every place. Ambrofe in his Funeral Ora-

tion upon Iheodofius the Emperour, hath this paf-

fage, ( f) Ibou alone, Lord, art to be invocated,

2hou art to be intreated to make up the want of him

in his Sons. Augufiine in his Confeffions thus prays

unto God, fg) 1 confejs and tyiow my foul is defied,

but who fhatt cleanfe it ? or tG whom elfe*ft)ould I cry

befides thee ? And again, (h) Whom Jhould I find

that mtght reconcile me unto thee ? Should I have

gone to the Angels ? with what Prayer ? with what
Sacraments ? Many endeavouring to return unto thee,

and not being able to do it by themfelves , as Z hear,

have tried thefe things, and have fallen into the defire

of curious Vifions, and were accounted worthy of Ve-
lufons. The fame Father aiTerts, CO That in the

Catholich^Church it is divinely and fingularly deli-

vered, That no Creature is to be worshipped by the foul,

but he only who is the Creator of all things. And
again, fk) Jtfus Chrift is the Prieft, who being now
entred within the Vail, alone there

y of them that have

been partakers of flejh, doth mai^e Intercejfion for us >

in figure cf which thing, amongfi that firfi People, and
in that firfi Temple, the Prieft only did enter into the

Sff Holy
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(d) H<ec ab alio orare non poffum,
qttam a quo me Scio confecuturum,qM-

niam& ipfe eft quijolumpraftaty &c.
Apolcgecic. c.30.

(e) Si homo tanturn modo Chri[iws
%

quommodo adejl ubique invocatm, cum
bxc hominls natura non fit fed Dei, ut

adeffe omni loco poffit, &c. De Tri-
nitate, c.14.

CO Tu jolm Domine invocandus es,

tu rogandm ut turn in film reprefentes.

(g) Uabtt Anima qux offmdant
oculos tuos, fed quis mundabit tarn t
aut cui alten prater te clamabo. Con-
felT. 1. 1. c.$.-

(TO Quern invenirem qui me re-

conciliant tibi ? an enndum mihi fait

ad Angelos ? qua prece ? quibus Sa-

cramentis? Multi conintes ad te re-

dire, neque per feipfos valentes, ficut

audio , tentaverunt hac & inciderunt

in defiderium curiofarum vifionum, &
digni habiti funt il/ufionibas. ConfeiU
L 10 c. 42.

CO Divine & fingularit'Y in Ec-

clefia Catbolica traditur, nuliam Crea-

turam colendam efje animce fed tpfum
tantummodo rerum omnium C\\eat or em*

De quaruit. Anima?, c.34.

Ck) Chridus Sacerdos eft qui ny.-c

ingreffus in intniora veli
, folus ibi

ex his qui carnem gefliverant intc

-

pzUat pro nobis '-, in cu)us rei figura.

in illi) prima Populo, & in illo primo
Templo unus Saccrdos intribat in San-
eta Sxnclorum, pnpulus omnis foras

(iabat , in Pkilm 64.
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Q) Non fit ^
Holy of Holies^ and att the people flood without. Once more, (1) Tfbe-

nobis religio worjhipping (fays. he) of men that are dead, jhouldhe no part of ourKe^

mrimrumquil li
2>
im

> heca»fc if they lived pioufly, they will not feek, that hjnd of ho~
1

fi pie vixerum nour > they are to he honoured therefore for Imitation^ not to he adored fo)
tales non qua- Heligion.
rant honores^

&c. Honorandi ergo funt propter imitationem,non adorandi propter religionem. Aug. de vera religions,
c. 55. £hi [applicant mortuis rationem hominum non tenent. Lact. Info, divin. 1. i. c. 18,

(^)oratio qua Thefe are fome of thofe many Teftimonies which are found in the

ftmiJonfrhni
Writings °f^ Ancients. I mall add but one more faying of him whom

non porefi dele- I taft mentioned, (and it's worth our notice:) Cm) The Prayer (fays-

je feccatum,fed he) which is not made by Jefus Chrift, not only cannot blot out fm, hut it
etiam tpfa fit feff alfo is fin. If any jhall fay that there are fome pafTages in Am-
Piah/ca.

IU
krofe, AujUn, and other Writers near that Age, that favour this opi-
nion or practice of invocating Saints : I anfwer, That if it be granted

5

vStti

t]

y

iU we ma
^
7 8at *lcr this from it, That meer Humane Writings are no Foun--

corrupted by the
Nation °f our Faith, nor can any certainty be had from thofe who fpeak.

Romanifls, and or write with fuch inconftancy. * Farther it is confeft, that towards
many fpuriitts the end of the fourth Century, this Leaven dirfufed it felfin the Church.

m fowTm The occaa°n ma[n]Y Cas^ome upon good grounds afhjm*) was this.
'

fathered upon The Chriftians of thofo times did greatly reverence the memory of the
the Fathers^ of Martyrs, and did often refort to their Sepulchres , and there offered up
which 1 could their Prayers unto that God for whofe Caufe they laid down their
g
ftances

any

Jd Lives * An<^ becaufe God was pleafed to give gracious anfwers to thofe

fome in this ve- Prayers , and to do many wonderful things for the honouring of that
ry cafe. The Chriitian Profeilion, which thofe Worthies maintained unto the death '•>

deifying and in- therefore fome began to imagine that all this was done at their fuit and

™ints\elan to
mediation : yea, fome affirmed that the Martyrs themfelves appeared

appear in the to divers that were relieved at the places of their Memorials. He that
church \ome- would fee more of the rife of this practice , let him confult Chemnicius
"what early, the

grounds whereof were mofl flrange reports of wonders (hewed upon thofe who approached the Shrines of Mar*
tyrsy and prayed at their Memories and Sepulchres* Devils charmed, Vi(ea[es cured, the Blind faw, the

Lame wallet, yea the Bead revived, &o. which the Doctors of thoje times avouched to be done by the power -

and prayers of the glorified Martyrs, and by the notice they tool^ of mens devotions at their.Sepulchres *, though

at fir(I thofe devotions were directed to God alone, and fuch places only chofen for the fiirring iPof'\eal and
fervour. But whiles the world flood in admiration of thefe woJiders, men were foon perfwadedto call on
tboje Martyrs as Patrons and Mediators,by whofe power with God,and notice of things done on earth, they

thought that fhefe figns and miracles appeared. Mede\ Apoftafie of the latter times. Circa A.D. 370.
per Bafil. NyHen. Nazianz invoc.Sanct. inpnblicos Ecclefia conventus invehi coepit. Hi primi fuerunt qui
earn ex privatis& Monacfyorum devotionibus in Ecclefiam invtxerunt. Cum enim in Rhetorum Scholis edw-
cati , eloquentia laudem affectarent, orationes panegyricas declamatoriis flofculis & Khetoricis Apo(trophis

y& qua [raterea ad figuram Tr&GvwmiUv pertinent, ita exomarunt,ut opiniomm-, de comprecationibus & an--

xiliis Sanblorum, qua Origenir tempore apocrypha & priuata erant, tanquam publicum dogma in immenfum
.exaggerarent, & ad compellationes eorum, quoniam memoriam celebrabant, orationes converterent j atqm
ita figuram orationis ad formam invoca'ionis declinarent. Cu'y.is tamen exempla nee ex Scriptura, nee ex
vetuliiori&puriori Ecclefia habebant. Circa Auguflini tempora materia ilia invoc. Sanctorum inciditin poe-

tas,qui invocationes Mufarum, Damonum &' Herourn poetica imitatione & licentia ad Martyres tranftule-

pnL Circa A.D^oo eaddita.& infertaerat Litanise. a Greg Magno, V.plurain Chemnic.£xam..CTrid.

iu
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in his judicious Examination of the Council of Trent. The progrefs

of it, together with the oppoiition it met with in the Church of God,

is not unknown to thofe that have lookt into the Hiftory of thofe times.

Although therefore thePopifh invocation of Saints be ancient in refpedt

of fome of their other Innovations
,

yet 'tis novel in its felf, and in re^

fpeel of true Antiquity. I (hall conclude this Head , when I have

ihewd you, that not only particular Fathers, but whole Councils have

condemned the pradtice in queftion. The Council of * Carthage was * Concil. Car-

againft the invocation of Saints , and the Council of Laodicea did cen- tlia§-3«

fure the invocation of Angels. In the 3 5 Canon of that Council, it

was thus determined : (n) Ibat Cbrijiians ought not to leave the Church < n ) '0» «f« x&c-

of God, and go and call upon Angels, and make Meetings, which are things £X«v
^™~

H
.

forbidden'. If any man therefore be found giving himfelf to this fecret **» •£&**$£
r

Idolatry, let him be accurfed S becaufe be bath forfakfn the Lord Jefus
a

™hlJS£*r\\

Cbrifl the Son of God, and hath applied himfelf to Idolatry. Theodoret owd^m ™>»«v

(in his Expofition of the Epiftle to the Coloftans) doth twice mention fe*coSu£
this Canon, and declare the fenfe of it. Upon Col. 3. 17. Co) The A- dic - Can - 35-

tolile ffaith he) commandeth to adorn our words and deeds with the Com- (°) **t«**w4»«

memoration of our Lord thrift , and to jend ttp lbankjgiving to God and » « a««</W*

the Father by him, and not by the Angels. The Synod of Laodicea fol- IJ™^ ;

i ™
lowing alfo this Rule, and depring to heal that old Vijeaje^ (viz. Angel- jro9<§- Sse*rf-

worfhip) made a Law that they (hould not pray unto Angels^ nor forfake ^J^^'l tv'.

our Lord Jefus Cbrift. And on Col. 2. he adds, (p) That this vice con- •%&*" ayfawi

tinued long in Phrygia and Pifidia, for which caufe the Synod (affembled^ ¥Jtt%
in Laodicea the chief City of Fhrygia) forbad them by a Law to pray unto $S iwh %eg

Angels j>
and even to this day among them and their borderers, there are

co'nruk
C
eundeS

Oratories of St. Michael to be feen. (q) Oecumenius after him hath much in cap. 2. uit.

the fame words upon the fame place. (p) "&&m &

y'av to s-9-©- &>? x) cV A*Q<hv~iU owocftiv xa\v<rti t£ T&cntvcu etypkWt x} n&T8^£ruii Sec. (q) OeciUTien M.S. in

C0I.2. V. Not. ad Origenis Libros cont. Celfum, p 485. Auguftine calls thofe Heretic^ that were

inclined to the worfoip of Angels, DeHaeref. c $9. Epiphanius [peaks of a fort of Hereticfa (called

Collyridians) fom the Collyrides, or Ca^es, which they ujed to offer to the Virgin Mary. Thife he at

large refutes, and fays that neither Elias, nor John, nor Thecla, nor any of the Saints is to be worshipped*

And again, God will not have the Angels to be worshipped, m'uh lefs her that was born of Anna. And
again, Which of the Prophets have permitted a man to be worfliipped^ that I may not fay a woman ? Ike

buffed Virgin is a choice Viffel indeed, but yet a woman. Let Mary he in honour, but let the Father, and

the Son, and the Holy Gho(i, be worshipped. Tk« Mae**' w&U iryrxwuTv, Let no man worfhip Mary.
Again, Mi p*>t7w -nVj &c. Let none eat of this errour touching holy Mary *, for although the tree be beau-

tiful,, yet it is not for meat : And although Mary be mofl excellent, and holy, and to be honoured ; yet (he

is not to be worshipped. Again, She was indeed a Virgin, and honourable, and not given to us (or adora-

tion, but one who did her felf worfmp him, who was born of her in the fiefh. Epiplian. Hsref. 79, p 44^
447,448. There alfo he exhorteth Chriftians to put en a mun-li^e mind,and to beat down iurawwr f&rixv tj/twi

the madnejs of thefe women. For it feems in thofe days it was the womeni Herefe, though now it hath ob-

tained amongfl the Romanics, both males and females. Gregory NyiTen again(t Euncmius, 1. 5. hath

this excellent pafj'jgc ; we are taught to underfland, that whatfoever is created is a different thing from the

Divine Nature', and that we are to worfhip and adore Mo'v&« t *jctx;tw pvV-*?, that Nature only which is

uncreated,- whofe charau-cr is this, Thai it neither at ajfy time began to bs, r.or ever fhall ceafe to be. The

Spani'Jj Inquiftprs, Anno 1 584. too^ cart the word (onlv) fhould be blotted out, Chryfoftom in his third

Homily on the firff -Chapter to the Hebrews, tiatB this faying ; why do you gape after Angels ? they are

' S f f i vants
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i i

**r fj^w. ^ ;;^' [lorn. 18. <?.»? tfcf £/>//?/? ?<? the

naps, he fjysr Unto w\ >m foil! tbon flee ? whom wilt thou call upon b fight for; andhelp' thee ? (ball

Abraham ? bathe mil not hear thee. Shall it be to theft Virgins? but they alfo fhall impart'none

of then- 0)1 unto thee. Shalt thou call upon thy Father or thy Grandfather? b:>t none of them is able to releafe

or . . -. Tbefe things covfidered, worfbip and pray to him alone who hath the power to blot out thine

Obligation, and quench that flame. AgainJAom 9. on the Epiftft to the Coiolfians, he tells us, That the Devil
envyiig the honour we haze to addrejs our [elves to God immediately,, hath brought in the [ervice of Angels.

The Ancients were generally of opinion, that (hi Saints are not admitted in'o Heaven, and a clear fight of
G-d, till the lift day; this is conft ft by Stapleton, Defenf. Eccl. Author, cone. Whitak. I. i. c. z.

Terrullian, (fays he) Ircnaeus, Origen, Chryfoftom, Theodoret, Oecumenius, TheophylacT, Am-
brofe, Clemen?, Romanus, Bernard, ice. did not affent unto this fenttnee, which now is defined as a

Doctrine of Faith, That the fou!s of the rigb'eous enjoy the fight of God before he day ofJudgment, but did

deliver the contrary jentence thereunto. And iffo, they could not be of opinion , by Beliarmine\j own Cor.-

ce/fions , that men on earth (boKid invacate them, as the Komanifts now do. V. Origen. in Rom. 1. 2.

$>. 47 i. Aug., Tom, 8. in Pfal. z6.

Seeing then the Scripture , and the ancient Fathers , are no Friends

to this Popilh Invocation now in queftion j I am the lefs concerned

about thofe other reafons which they fometimes urge in behalf of it.

Neverthelefs I fnall confider thofe that are molt considerable, that feem

to have the greateft force in them.

Arg. 1. They argue from the lawfulnefs of deliring the Prayers of

juft men here on Earth : this is, they fay, our,daily practice '•> nothing

is more ordinary than to intreat the Prayers one of another : the Apo-
ftle writesto the Romans^ Epbefians, Coloffians^ anddeiiresto be ailifted

by their Prayers. Now ifwe may intreat the Prayers and InterceiHons

of juft men on Earth , much more then of juft men made perfect in.

Heaven.

Anfn\ 1. There is not the fame reafon for both \ becaufe the. former

is required and warranted by the Word of God , and not the latter.

Again, the living may be made acquainted with our defires and wants,,

and not the dead j we have no way of informing them, or communi-
cating our minds to them : they that fuppofe it , cannot agree (as Was-

faid before^ about the way and manner of it. Other reafons may be

ailigned why living Chriftians mould pray one for another, which won't
hold in this cafe. Hereby they are made fenfibleof each others wants,

iufferings and infirmities •, as alfo there is an increafe of mutual and

brotherly love, which is a necefTary bond amongft Chriftians. But this

is not all.

2. There is a vail difparity betwixt the Papifts praying to the Saints

in Heaven, and the Proteftants deliring of the Prayers of juft men here

on Earth. This may eafily be difcerned by any that have not a mind
to deceive, or to be deceived. When we delire others to pray with

or for us, we don't make them the Object of Prayer and religious In-

vocation 5 nor do we reckon them as our Mediators, but as our fellow-

fuiters. See this in an inftance. One man goes to his Minifter, or

godly Neighbour , and tells him his condition , and then defires him
that he would drive together with him earneftly in Prayer to God for

him,
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him, that he may he fupplicd in the things that he (lands in need of.

Another applies himfelf to one that is in Heaven, (cr it may be that he

fuppofcth to be there) and with great devotion he proitratcs himfelf

before him, for it may be his Image) and' then he prays, Ob bleJJ'ed

St. Francis or St. Dominick, LogI^ down upon thy poor Supplicant, take

pity on wf, a miferable finner •, I commend my bedy and foul to thee \ ajiji

me by thy merits
,

fill me with thy graces , bring me to everLifting bap-

pinefs. Save me now and in the hour of'death>,
&c. I would fain know

whether the practice of thefe two be one and the fame: nay, whether

there be any proportion or likenefs betwixt the action of the one, and

of the other. Take the holiefx man now living in the world, (and if

you believe the Church of Home , there be fome that have holinefs

enough, and to fpare ) and let this man have fome of that religious

Wormip that is deferd. to their female (not to fay their hdlitiousj

Saints i as for inftance, St. Katharine, St. Margaret, St. Brigit, St. Bar-

bara St.Vrfulz, or the like : that is to fay, let a Temple be built, and

an Altar erected to him, let his Image be fet up, and the people enjoin-

ed to fall down before it , burn Incenfe to it, &c. kt Vows and Sup-

plications be made to him T and that in feveral places, and in the ufual

forms: I fay, let this, orfomethinglike it, be done to the holieitman

living, and I am confident the Papitfs
,
yea the Pope and all his Cardi-

nals would with one mouth. condemn it, and fay it were blame- worthy.

and abominable.

Arg.2. This practice argues reverence and humility \ (r) r
cis pride (Y) Pfmtif

and arrogance to make our addrefTes" to God immediately. Here we DtiptrfmNM*

feek to the King by the mediation of his Courtiers ; much rather lhould ?™'*„SJf „Z
we go to God by the niterceition ot thole that are his Favourites in

)
orem humility

Heaven.. ttmJicW: videre

t(i in Centurione. Salm. in I Tim. i. Difput. 7. Seel:, ulti

Anfw. This pretence or (hew of humility feems by that Text in

Col. 2. 18. to have a main hand in the rirft introducing of Angel-

Worfhip. And of this opinion is an ancient Writer, (f) who fays* (f) p^™** «ft**

Ihev advifed of old the Invocation of An frets upon this pretence^ that the fK-*yfop-vb*

God of all things was invijwle and inaccejfwle, and that it was fit we ^ew^^a*!*-
jhould procure his favour by the means or mediation of Angels. It was lhcodor

- in

by this very. Argument that the Gentiles of old defended their Vgmon^

Worlhip. This I have already hinted , and an ancient Father doth

plainly alfert it , (t) lhat the Heathen Idolaters
, to cover the Jhame (c) Solent ta<

of then neglecting of God, were wont toufe this miferable excufe, tbat mrLPuclorer

f.

by thefe they might go to God, as by Officers we go to the King. Dei mifira ut:

excufitione, di~

centes per i(los pojje ire ad Deum* feat per Comites pervenitur ad Kegem. Atnhrof.' in c. 1. ad Romans

But the fame Author proceeds to difcover the vanity of this pretence.
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'00 Al^ nun~ I fhall give you his own words: (u) Go to, (faith he) k there any man
quid tarn de-

ft mad or unmindful of his Salvation, as to give the Kings honour to an
m
<!ut {alV'Tiiix

Officer ? Whereas if anyfhallhe found but to treat offuch a matter, they

immemor,utho- are juftly condemned as guilty of a great offence againft the King, And
norifictntiam yet thefe men thinly themfelves not guilty , who give the honour of
Regis yindica qq£s Name to a Creature , and leaving the Lord, adore their fehw-Cer-
comitt ? cumde ±111 .7 • a l jjj r 1 i. ,

4iac re k sui
va;tts ^

<ts though there were any thing more that could be reserved to God,

etiam traciare For therefore do men go to the King hy tribunes or Officers, becaufe the

{mint inventi, King is but a man , and kjtoweth not to whom he may commit the ftate of
1 ureut *£!-.?' the Commonwealth. But to procure the favour of God, (from whom no-

ti*. Et ifli fe
thing iJ bid, and who kgows the wor\s of all men) we need no Spokes-man,

non putant rcos but a devout mind,
qui honorem no-

minis Dei deferunt Creatura, & relitjo domino conferves adorant, quafi fit aliquid plus quod fervetur Dee.

Nam & ideo ad Rogem per Tribunos ant comites itur, quia homo utique eft Rex, & nefcit quibits debeat

rtmpub. credere- Ad Deum autcm (quern utique nihil latet omnium enim merita novit) [uffragatore non-

opus eft, fed men te devota. Ambrof. ibid. when (Jays Chryfoftom) thou baft need to Jue unto men, thou

art forced firft to deal with Door-keepers,and to intreat Parafytes and Flatterers, and go a long way about ;

'<fin q 7v 0s5 x&v TOiSTsv i$tV) fee. But with God there ?j no fuch mbtter; without an interceffor he is in-

treated; without money, without cofl he yieldeth to thy prayer. It fufficeth only that thou cry in thine heart,

and bring tears with thee, and entring in (iraightways thou may ft draw him unto thee. Serm. 7. de Pee-
nitent. Tom. 6. p. 802. Edit. Savil. -And in another place, "Ogjt ymuxis $i\oto$Uv, &c. Mar^,
fays he, the Philofophy or reifdom of the woman of Canaan, [he intreateth not James , [he befeecheth not

John, neither doth (lie come to Peter *, but bra^e the whole company of them, faying, J have no need of a.

Mediator \ but taking repentance with me for a Spores-man , I come to the Fountain it jelf. For this

caufe did he ta^e jflefk, that I might ta^e the boldnefs to fpeak to him. 1 have no need of a Mediator \

have thou mercy upon me. In dimiffun. Chanaan, Tom. 5. p. 195. Edit. Savil. Again, in his fifth

Sermon on the eighth of Matth; God (faith he) will not grant us fo much of his grace at the request of them

which pray for us, as wheji we our /elves pray unto him.—

«

In praying for our felves we do more.

with God than when others fray for ws. He put o§f the C^wzzn'itiih woman when his DifcipUs prayed

fir htr and heard her when floe her felfprayed, and faid, Be it unto thee as thou wilt.

I {hall conclude my Anfwer to this Plea of the Romanics, by pro-

pofing one thing to their confideration. Sup-

pofe a * King (hould grant to all his Subjects,

the poor as well as the rich, . free accefs to him,

promiiing a redrefs of all their grievances up-

on the only mediation of the Prince his Son \

and the Prince again fhould by open Procla-

mation invite all freely to come to him, and

proffer himfelf to be their Mediator, pro-

mifing he will not in any wife rejed: the mean-

eft of them. Would it be arrogance in any to accept of this offer >

nay, would it not be the higheft prefumption to take another courfe ?

to apply to the King by the mediation of this or the other Cour-

tier \ The cafe is the fame here, But I haiten to the third and laft Ar-

gument*

* Si rex conftituerit certum intercefforem

r, on volet ad fe caufas per alios defer) i. Ita

cum Chridus fit conftitutus Pontifex & In-

terceffor cur quarimm alios. V. Auguftin.

1. 8. de Civitate Dei.

Vhxrifaica fuperbia e[i velnojira vel alio-

rum hominum merita Deo in oratione oppo-

nerg. Chemnic.

4rg.$. The
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Arg.^. The third Argument is taken from the fuccefs of fuch

Prayers. This is infilled on by a late Author,

and he calls it, (n>) A convincing Argument. {7V) CathoI# no ldo],^ p ^ ^
Certain it is (faith he) that many and great 415. Vudla quadam cbfejj'j, adducla fuif ad

Miracles have been wrought by God upon Ad~ Capdlam B. V. i% antiqua Oeiingen nbi cum

drePTes made to the Saints , that thofe who call
l"anla "»t*™f ,& nvoemtur mijcmor-

•V
r r , ; ; • i j j dia auxdium & liberatio Vei Faim, Villi

upon them are heard, and obtain what they de- & s . s. viabolus nihil fait motus. Cum ve-

fire. He gives feveral inftanccs , and if the ro Laura. Litania de B. Maria inchoaretuv

Reader pleafe, I'll tranferibe one of them : 'tis ^
m demnmSaunas cxpit in obfeffa turbari,,

a ftory of what happened to one St. John Va- t™ZL nZ^f? %"• *!*$*' **
- '

, ,

rr
o c tt • 1

J*s, imagine B. Maria armta impolitic capitf
majcen, about the year 728. • He is known pMa obftffa, &tumviak cxpit cxdamare,.
" (faith he) to have been a flout AfTertor of Ah mutter quid me calcas& caput meim con-

" the Veneration of holy Images i and when u*s
>
&c- Narratio Martini Hengerii,

" the Emperour' 1!^ Jfauricus raifed a Perfecu-

" tion (fo he calls it) for that caufe, he wrote divers learned Epiitlcs
c c

to confirm the faithful in the Tradition of the Church. He was then
cc

at Vamafcus, where the Prince of the Saracens kept his Court a»d
"highly in the favour of that Prince forhisWifdom and Learning
c The Emperour Leo, not knowing otherwife how to execute his fury
c
againft him, caufes a Letter to be forged, as from Vamafcen to him,

%c
and to be tranferibed by one who could exactly imitate his hand:

" the Contents whereof were to invite him to pafs that way with his
" Army, with promife to deliver the City into his hands. This Letter
cc the Emperour (as out of friendfhip to an Ally, and dctefration of
c:

the. Treachery) fent to the Prince of the Saracens •> who no fooner
16 faw and read it , but in a brutifh pailion commanded the right hand
" of Damafcen (which he fuppofed had writ it) to be cut off. Ditlum
cc Factum, a Word and a Blow7

$ his hand was (truck off, and hung up •

" in the Market-place till Evening, when upon petition that he might
"have leave to bury it, it was commanded to be given him. He takes
" the hand, and in ftead of laying it in the ground, joins it to his Arrn,

" and promoting himfelf before an Image of our Bleffed Lady , which
he kept in his Oratory , humbly befought her interceffion, for the re-

ftoring cf his hand, that he might imploy it in (etting forth her Son's
<c

praifes, and hers. This done , fleep feized on him, and he beheld
"the Image of the Bleffed Virgin looking upon him with a pleaiing
" afpecl:, and telling him that his hand was reftored. Which when he
" awaked he found to be true, and a fmall circle or mark only remain-
ing in the place where it had been cut off, toteftifie the truth of the
" Miracle. This is recorded, it feems, by John Patriarch of Jerufa-
lem, in the Life of this St. John Vamafcen.

Anfw. Do the Papitfs indeed think that this (and fuclilike pretty
ftories) is a good Foundation for the practice now in quelrion ? What
if a man fhould be in doubt of the truth of this, and other relations of
this -kind ? We know of whom it is faid, That bis coming is (x)' after (x) sThef.a.^

.

cc

cc

cc
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the working of Satan , with all power , and figns^ and lying wonders.

If I might advifc, the Pope mould put forth a Bull for the prohibiting,

yea for the burning all their Legends and Hiitories of feigned Mira-
cles : they don't gain, but lofe greatly in their reputation by means
thereof. Yea, what if I (hould fay the Chriftian Religion fuffers greats

ly in the World upon this very account ? How have Jews and Infidels

been hardned in their unbelief of the Gofpel, and of the Miracles that

-Chrifr and his Apoltles wrought for the Confirmation of it ? and all

by reaion of thofe Fables , and lying Miracles that are obtruded upon
the World by thofe of the Church of Rome. Repent, O Rome > repent

in time of the wound that thou halt given to Chriftianity upon the (core

of thefe Fables and Forgeries.
3

Tis worth our notice , and may ferve as a farther Anfwer to this

(y) The Apo- pfca^ what Mr. Mede offers (y) in his Treatife before-cited, ihat the
1* ,.

the
Gentiles U&mon-worjhip did enter into the World after the fame manner^

\

' it was frji infinuated^ and afterwards eftablifhed by Signs and Wonders

of the very feIf fame hjnd\ fo that the Idolatry of Saint-worfhip U in

this refpeti alfo a true counterfeit of their Idolatry of T>£mons. He brings

in Cbryfojhm affirming that the Vtmons of the Gentiles wrought Mi-
racles for the Confirmation of Paganifm, and the Pagan Idolatry. 7hey

often-times by their skjll cared Vifeafer , and refiored to health thofe' that

were fick. What, (fays he) (hould we partake therefore with them in

their impiety ? God forbid. He cites Eufebius alfo to this purpOfe :

cc When (fays he) thofe wicked Spirits (mean*
mtfti ft vera eft Dmnitas Chrifti ; cc •

thofe fhat were wor[hipped d th
H eft ea> qua cegntta , ad bonum ains re- cc

° rT* \ r i
•n t «n

fn-metur fyuhitr nt falja remncittw , com, names otVtmoJtjJbvr mankind brought oft

fma imprimis ilia omni ration? , qu* de-
c
to a deifying of the Dead, they infinuatcd

Hufcens fab nominibus & imighiibus mor- cc
thcmfelves, and helpt forward- their errour

Uorum qKibujdamfrnis & miracults, & cc ,
^r

motions in thofe Statues, which
o Yacutis. fidcrn dtvwitatis operatic. Tertu!. ,,

; 9 , , T , r ' _ *

Apo!. ad Gene. cap. n. in fine.
were confecrated to the Honour of the De-

" ceafed , as alfo by Oracles and curing of
lC
Difeafes : by means of which the fuperifitious and credulous people

cc
took them to be fome Heavenly Powers , and gods indeed i fome-

" times to be the Souls of their deified Worthies. And thus (faith he)

the Earth-Neighbouring T><emons, which are the Princes of the Air,

thofe Spiritualities of wickednefs, and Ring-leaders of all evil, were
on all hands accounted for great gods. And farther he adds, That
the M:mory of deceafed Worthies was celebrated with great fervice,

the feature of whofe Bodies the dedicated Images in every City feem'd
cc
to reprefent , but their Souls the wicked Daemons counterfeited by

" working many wonders. Let me fhut up this anfwer with the faying
(a)'WjLet. Qf a laborious and learned perfon, his words are thefe : (a) If it be ob-
in his oynop. r 3

. *

Papifmi^p.437. Ex [olis miraculis, fine tefiimoniis verbi Dei, nonpoffe ullum- dogma probari nee hoc titulo

debere recipi ipja [crip, difene te^atur^Vcm. 1 $ Chemnic. Exam. Cecilius faith of the Damons of the

Heathens, Dant cautelampsriculiy morbis Medelam, opem miferis, folatim caUmitatibus, laboribus leva-

wwrMj.Mimit.p.7. jetted

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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jelled ihat many have frayed to the Saints, and particularly to the Virgin

Mary, and have obtained their requefts , and therefore fuch prayers are

available. We anftver, 'that is no good Argument which is taken from the

event : for fo Livy writeth^ that Romulus prayed to Jupiter, ihat he would

ftay the flight of the Romans, that he might keep off the Sabines, and it was

effelled. Pliny alfo reporteth, that one Helpis feeing a rampant Lion come

againft him, prayed to Bacchus , and wm delivered. Like as the praying

to Heathen gods is not juftifed by the fttbfequent effeUs, no more U the in-

vacating of Saints, Sec.

Come we now to a conclufion. I defire in the clofe of all that thefe

three particulars may be coniidered.

1. That this Difcourfe doth not deftroy that Communion of Saints

which is the common belief of all Chriftians. It is levelPd againft the

Invocation, not againtt the Communion of Saints. Jerufalem is fome-

times put for the Church Militant on Earth , and fometimes for the

Church Triumphant in Heaven , to fhew that both make but one City

of God. The Church below, and the Church above, are two parts of

one and the fame Catholick Church , whence it is that thofe who are

fancliried, and called on Earth , are faid to be come to the fpirits of jult

men made perfect in Heaven. So the Apoille tells the Hebrews, that

they are brought by the Gofpel into a bleiTed Society, with God the

Judge of all, with Jefus Chrifi the Mediator of the new Covenant , with

an innumerable company of Angels, and with the fpirits ofjitji men mads

perfecl. Both thofe that are already made perfecl, and thofe that (till

abide in a ilate of imperfection, are fellow- Citizens, (as he elfewhere
phrafeth it) and have mutual fellowfhip or communion one with ano-

ther. They have mutual relation to one Father, and Children of the

fame Father have mutual fellowfhip amongft themfelve* : they have

mutual union with one Head, and Members of the fame body have mu-
tual communion one with another : they have their animation by one
and the fame Spirit, as all the Members are animated by one and the

fame Soul: that Spirit which dwells in the Saints on Earth , doth bear

them company into Heaven.

If it be demanded wherein this Communion coniifieth which is be- ® r
'"Z

are

tween the Saints above, and the Saints below ? I anfwer, It conflfts ^%hnf!™ke-
mainly in mutual arTedtions and communications one to another. The tber the 'saints

Saints in Heaven rejoice at God's prefervation of his Church on Earth •> P^y for us, and

that fo many of their brethren and fellow-fervants are daily fitted for
,r
*l

f*'y *'

Heaven , and tranilated thither , whereby their bleffed Society is in- tbem I it froze
created. The Saints above may alfo pray and intercede for thofe be- thing fo tyo*
low: for though the Papifts confound thefe two, (as they do other *&at tbt s* ;nts

things) to wit, the Intercellion and the Invocation of Saints, yet there / Hf**eih

is a wide difference betwixt them : (b) And there be who allowT them thing to b*m
to pray for us, who yet will not admit of our praying unto them. (See what w muft

lxcv.6.10.) But then they fay that this* Interceffion of theirs is for the
d,lcn -^:

'iV ' /,
•

1 t t Lnurch
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Church in general, and not for this or that Member in particular, whofe
csfe or perfon it's mo ft likely is not known to them. On the other fide

the Saints on Earth they pray- for the Refurre&ion of the Bodies of the
Saints in Heaven, that in Body as well as in Spirit they may be perfected
and glorified. Yea, this is one fenfe of that Petition in the Lords Pray-
er, Thy Kingdom come. They likewife praife God for the reft they en-
joy in Heaven, that they are delivered from this valley of tears and trou-
ble. Theyalfo groan, and that earnefily , to be glorified with them
and to be tranllated into their condition and company. Above all, they
fet them before them as their examples , walking in their godly fteps h

being followers of them as they have been followers of that which is good*

Though they don't invocate them ,
yet they Rudy to imitate them,

which is the higheft honour they can put upon them. This is that

which the Apoftle requires in the Epiflle to the Hebrews, when he bids

us, to be followers of them who through faith and patience inherit the pro-

mifes.

2. This Difcourfe ferves to excite Chriftians to be much in calling on
him in whom they believe. To be frequent in praying to God in the
Name of Jefus Chrift. lake (fays JamesJ the Prophets for an example
of patience , and offiltering ajfUllion. Take, I fay, thePapifts for an
example of prayer, (fuch as it is) and unwearied devotion. It was
die advice of a good man to his friend, that he would fpend as much
time every day in prayer and meditating, as he did in eating and drink-
ing. It were well if we fpent as many hours everyday in the fervice

and worfhipof God, as fome of them do in ferving and worshipping
the Saints We may receive inflrudtion from Oxen and Affes, and
other bruit Creatures, and fo we may from the blind Papifts.. Go to the

Ant, thou Sluggard; and go to the Papift, thou flothful Chriftian : He
hath his Canonical and fteted hours for his devotion , he's diligent in

turning over his Beads, in pattering over his later Nofters and Ave Ma-
ries, and will admit of no avocation. How then art thou to be repro-

ved , who neglecl-eft prayer to God from day to day ? How many
prayerlefs families and perfons are there in this Nation ? Chrift fays,

'Ibe Ninevites foall rife up in the Judgment againji the Jews, and the Pa-

pills will rife up in the Judgment againft many Proteitants, and condemn

them. The charge of Eliphaz againft Job will lie more rightly againft

many a one in the midft of us i you'll find it in Job 1 5. 4. he fays there,

(c) Arguitur 'thou caflefi offfear, and refiraineft prayer before God. (c) Some read the
Job quod ml- worcjs tnus Thou multiplied prayer. The word notes (as one ob-
tiioqiiiovzL bat- r 1 . t • v i • • r n
tologia u[us ell.

*erv es,) tne cutting or dividing a thing into imall pieces or portions,

Eold VXaryi which is indeed to multiply it. And 'tis as if he (hould have faid, Thou
in locam. doit mince thy prayers, and cut them out into many fmall fhreads, as if

thou didft hope to be heard for thy much fpeaking. Such were the

Devotions of the Pharifees of old , and fuch are the Devotions of the

Eapifts- their SuccelTors
D
to this day* Their Collects and Litanies are

full.
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full oivainRepetitions, the fame things over and over again. But take

the words as they are in our Tranllation, ihou rejiraineft prayer before

God; and then they note either a total forbearing, or a partial dimi-

nishing of the duty : fome don't pray at all, others pray but feldom >

both come under this reproof of retraining prayer. Remember who
commands you, to pray always and to pray w'.thout ceafing. Refolve,

Header, whoever thou art, upon more frequency and fervency in this

duty. Let an hour, or more, every day be fet apart for fecret prayer \

and be fure , as Elias did, (d) to pray in payer. The Papiits and (<*) r^r^
others fay prayers, but do thou pray in prayer to God. 'Tis recorded of ]^^\°'
(e) Luther that he prayed every day three hours

, (eafque ad ftudia } ej v. Vic-*

aptijfimas) and that when he was moil: fit for fuch a fervice : Go thou Theod. invira

and do likgwife. e
J
us 3ud£e

Sex boras Comno, totidem dei legibus earns, quatuor otabis , Epu-
Co° f

dvtWM jv j ,
a. r - n i

- ' rz- ..£ .to tour hours in

lifque duas \ ghsod Juperejt jacris ultro largire cam&nis. King Alfred a day for Xhk

divided every day into three parts, he allowed eight hours to his devo- extrcife.

tion, eight to his employment, and eight to hisileey and refe&ion.

3. This Difcourfe may have this farther fruit, to beget a did ike, yea

a deteftation of Popery. One would wonder that a man in his right

fenfes fhould ever become a Papift. Their opinions many of them are

not only unfcriptural, but irrational, a man muft offer violence to his

reafon if he complies with them. I might give many inftances, confi-

der thefe two '> the one is praying for the Dead , the other is praying

to the Dead. We cannot help the Dead by praying for them, nor can

they hear us when we pray unto them. Yea, the Popifh Religion is not

only ridiculous, but Idolatrous. There is a fivefold Idolatry which we
charge upon the Church of Rome, 1. The worfhipping of the Crofs*

2. The worfhipping of Images. 3. The worlhipping of Relickj. 4. The
worfhipping of the Elements in the Eucharift. 5. The worfhipping of
Saints and Angels.' Well may (he be called the Whore of Babylon, yea

that great Whore, and the Mother of Fornications , and Abominations of
the Earth. The Church of the Jews did not forfake the true God al-

together, only (he would worfhip him in Calves and Images, and how
often for this reafon is the called; a Whore, and an abominable Harlot ?

The Church of Rome is a worfer Strumpet than ever (he was 5 a deep

Ditch (he is , may none amongft us be fo far abhorred of the Lord as to

fall into it. Dearly beloved Ccuntry-men, Flee from Idolatry ; this the

abominable thing that God hateth. Popilh Idolatry is as bad orworfe
than Paganiih. I (hall conclude this Sermon as the Apoille John doth
his ririt Epiftle, Little Children^ keep your felves from Idols. Amen.

Ttt .«.•




